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HAGUE, Stpitmltr ti.
H E prince of Orange arrived here 
yefterday at x o'clock in the afternoon, 
and wat received by the deputation* 
from the Hate* general, the date* of 
Holland, the council of Aate, and 
the equeftrun order, the court* of 

oftice, aad the different college*. Tbe deputiet of 
,i town* were prelcnt in the aflembly ot the ftatet 
I Hollaad yelterday, when they ananimonfly voted 
,o addrefc to the fladtholder; and ihit day they 
ane to a refolution declaring him reiultated ie^U 
it rigbti. It it impofllble to defcnbe the naive rial 

that prevail* here among all r<nki ol people 
The nttct of Holland and Welt Fruflaod on 
ocfdiy aight I aft came to the following relolutioni: 
i. To aoaul the refolutiont by which the fladt- 

old>r had been fufpended fr«m exticifing hi* 
x. 'I o invi e bi* nighncft to rtpati to the 

j. I'o nftore tbe command of the'*ia^(( n 
" 4- T*«V«nat t e tUgoe to hii higtuielt. njl the

(;ran-.ed tor the dtJence of the province 
01 Utrechc. 5. To few} comniffionen to 

the doke ot B'Ui fwick to requeft him nut to fend 
ay troo^i iow thit place.

PARIS, Stpttmbtr 30. ' ? 
Mr. de Sofftcin it at prelent <u Toalon, where 
e> think h> n [leparing to tike the command of 

hr (quid u>> >vhich Mr. Mailbret hn had order* to 
.ip Ihit Iquadr i\ cooullf of it fail, and i* de- 
,td to K u»ro 'hr Mrdiirrranean. Almoll all the 
fcu and ; igitc- >o t;.e port of Toulon aje (heath* 
with copper, anu will Toon be, it the) are not 

lreaoy, in the road, (9 w<rd uflf the blow with 
hica Friacc Ktmi at preluit to be CBCDIC d.

LONDON, Stp'tmixr ||. 
The fiare of Europe never ie«Bed WKM gra> d p*. 

'r/V«' f»ent«. IT ore :haa it dec* at p*Hent On the 
t kaaa, w tee the king of Fiance contending, ant 

a t'vio vaftl ut * rimoti nob, t» Frei.cii no

(No. ,,35.).
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(oiratriy havecor.  *g. wit*- bi> parliament*, 
tan 'he while t.cxlj ot ht.j.t^,,le. We fe< the rinpc- 
or i-gaged in a umila> Uiugyle with i*ac part «f

[ i. lu'jecU, v.huh bat ai»a)»ha' the bah pictci.fi- 
ni t.> lilcrty and topu IK (pirn while the Dutch 

i enuring into a civil *ar. that wilt probably em- 
)il half the iiower* in La:O).e iu (..> nothing of 
ifbi and the Porte, wfio »ait only the favuarabla 

Domeot for rencwiag their former aMmofitiri,
.nd formerly held the balance bctwe-n the 
of Aarlna and Bouibor. ; out now the Pate of 
itfo much altrrvr., thai the rivalihip liei bc- 
t*g|jnd and Fiance, and at the prclcot rao- 

r.rnt ibeem^ciur feem» to hold the balance. 
All the hope* of the Dutch aow hang on the em- 

t.or'icevirality.or hn co-operation witkiheFiench ^ 
ad while IBC queen ol Fiance'* ii iueacc prevail* at 
' cnurt of Verfaille*, there u no doubt but there 

be a per left c -aiefccncr between imperial and 
>ck poluici. Bcndc* in the p.elrrt di(Tati*:aci<oa
*ir lubjecU, thole two (ovcrcign* ttern tu have a

*mo: caufe.
i tktfe few dayt, another tame down frem the 

ftfbgnverrment tothe«iiereatfra-p«pti, impoung 
"> "I ttttecn ,ouna*pcr cent. aJ valerem, on all 

igei irapor rd into France, even for private ufe. 
ID Hnrrpr there u a kind ol balance between the 

tat! noithern nauoni. Tae firk have every 
of life, and lew of it/ WMII j the eatt- 

nv »a»u, and art limitttd in their con- 
p(»KBcci To one nature i^ given much, aad ile- 

but htilc ; to the oti.er Jbt hn» given but 
I' 1- le, ard renunui a gieat deal. *<l'he equilibrium 

1 maintained by the latiocft of the fouthern r.a- 
'». fti.d by the indottry and aclivUy which 
"k Riven to thoie in the north. The lat 

»'».«oi ; |iKt<) w -fder£0 Ubonr, witfccut which ihey 
»oal<J » ka t almoH every thing. Tail ha* aaturah- 

I davery (* tbe people of tha.(bu,lh, a* th«y can 
Hly dtfpenfe with liberty ; but tne people ot the

*> h*vt need of liberty, for thit can bell procure 
| the netiM of fatiifying all thole want* which 

_»eri h*ve received from nature. The people of the 
I'en are io a forced (rate, if they are not fiee: 

n *ll the peopht ot U» kiutH^m in Tome meafure 
'late of violence if ttfky ^ .Ol iatea

  k ttom Lifl)0" bX   ft 'P »rriv«d in thc " 
 '  «n«t they h*d an account from Kladeita, that 

. . rine guilie*. wh.th had been ciuifing olT 
ti"Vld ukc" «»o American veiTelt, whicn they 

io Alui.ii, we.e at length taken »y two PON 
i that a* foon a* feme repair*m« n

, j thcl"'
U-.cm tor Dm*.

merchant,-
to L;(bc)n

there diiLpoi lik«*

t*tr*a iff Itlltrfnm n ifutr if tit. M«V, /» tu/ritmt
in EJinlnrgl,, bud Ptrt/mnib, *»l*ft 3.1 - 

" I expecied to ha«e been wtfi you by tbi* time 
oa leave of abfence, but order* are arrived from the 
admiralty, for all the officer* to remain with their 
fcipe."

Stft. 17. A Ttry coafiderable reiaforccment of 
French troop* it already arrived at Givct, and the 
whole army there ander marching order*.

If the Dutch aad Brabantendokverally give way, 
and the Port* yield ep all iti pretranoni on Ruffia, 
war auft loon be kiadJed in Earope, of which the 
flantt* will fpread from the utmoft extremity of the 
Cafpian fee to the Eaglifti channel. The greatet 
part or the northera hemifphere will be involved, 
and n fceae of deftruftion exhibited, beyond any 
thing that hna been knowa in the aanalt of man 
kind.

OO. 4. We are informed, that a few dnyt agooneof 
our frigate* which wat Rationed off Brefl, to watch the 
motiont of the French, came ap with a large Irani- 
port, wh ch the Eogliih captain hailed, but to which 
the commander ot the French- (hip paid no attention,   
on thit the frigate ran along fide of her, ai-d board 
ed aer ; the Frenchman immediately threw her pa 
per* overboa'd On examination, (he proved to be 
one of a fleet that had failed from Bred tbe day 
before.

Friday fame difpatchei were received from Lif 
bon, which were brought over in the Frieodfhip, 
captain Walker, arrived at Portfmouth. They con 
tain an account of the arrival of 20 foil of (hip* 
from America aad Newfoundland, and that 5 fail of 
French men of war were arrived in the Tagut. and 
w-re at anchor j but where they were bound to wat 
not knowa.

On Monday Sir Jofeph Yorke, with the pidure 
of tl.c fladtholder, pendant from &o Orange coloured 
ribbon at hi* breaft, having received fome difpatchei 
from Holland, waited on the miniller -t the treafury 
with tbe agreeable intelligence that the difputei in 
Holland were finally fenleJ, and that their high 
oiightioeflct had fued tor the prince to retura to hi* 
ufual r. .1 ;»oce, and to take the command of the gar- 
rilbo at toe Hague, and accept of all hi* title*, dig- 
nitie- and cmulumenti.

fiurailiaaog however at thefe propofali were, they 
were not to oe accepted but on condition that the 
king of Pro ft a (honld not evacuate the Dutch pro 
viaeet till they consented to reimburfe all the ex- 
pence* attrnoing hi* tikio^ the   :ld, and the return 
o' hi* irm\ tu hit own temtoiici, and th&t tfcc com- 
m«nd of hit army and navy (hould in future be folely 
v«i>d in the lladtholdrr.

The above (ubmitlion ha* been made in confe- 
quence of the'court of Vrrfatllei having formally no 
tified to the itate* their total inability to afford them 
the defired protcdioo and Cup port.

Thefc difpatchct further add, that when the ex- 
pref* came-way, thiir mightincfle* were lett deli, 
berating on the propriety of reminding from their 
joarua'i or former refolution " of having at any 
time (blicited the alfiAancc of Frame."

Advice* have been received of the Ruffian (qua- 
dron, confining of ia men of war, 8 of which are 
line of battle (hip*, havng failed ten dayi ago; fo 
that they may be eipeQed in the channel ia a lew 
dayi, and .government have difpatched pilot! from 
Hull, to navigate them through the channel.

OS. 5. A letter from Truro in Cornwall, fay*, 
that the crew cf the Prince William Cutter, landed 
there the tSth ultimo, i»order to imprtft fome fai- 
lort. when a body of miner* aflembled together, 
armed with bludgeon* and other weapon*, and a 
(mart battle enfue ; but the crew being overpower 
ed with oumberi. were obliged to retreat to their 
cutter without carying off a man. Several of the 
miner* were wounded, but not dangeroufly.

The Cape of Good-Hope, being a Lrutch fettle- 
mint, the prince of Orange cannot be faid to be re- 
inilated io hit pofftuioai, until the French garrifon 
is removed. This Freach garrifon ha* been placed 
there witb a view ol aollility to Great-Britain; the 
Dutch and French equally meant it. Nothing there, 
fore can be more neceflary, than to infill on thi* 
garrifon being withdrawn. Thi* i* one part, and a 
principal one, of Mr. Grenville'i miflion, at thi* 
time to the French court. It it more than probable 
France will not gi»« «P the Cape of Good Hupe. In 
this cafe we mull go to war with them.

Yclierday morning an npref* packet wat received 
from France, by which there >» an account that the 
French are at length armed for war, with exertion* 
nearly equal to, though fomewhat more late than our 
own   ai n prool of which, the minilter of tue marine 
department, wn°<« plac. ai.fwen to that of loid 
Howe in Undon, famm-ned a council of navy of-

neu

f, and the 
to recruit

een the 
'now ge-
"  -, Hut

ie*r« at hit honfe on Swiday evening laft, md after 
giving each their inftroaioni, difpatched them (or 
Brrft and other porti, where they have appoiwtmr r.U 
and order* tot quip their ftipidi telly with tbe ut- 
moll expedftion.

£xtro& tf* blttr frtm Finng, Stfdml* 13.
 ' The new* of the Ottoman Porte h<vii g decla 

red war again ft Ruffia u arrived, and the mmilter O/ 
that nation ha* demanded formally the fulfilling of 
the treatie* fnbfi.-tmg between tbe empref* an-) the 
republic. In confeqaeece of which the Do^e aO 
bled the fenatori, who have nniverfally vowed to 
Hand fad by their treatiei *ith the Ruffian e 
For thi* purpofe miny more men of war are 
«nt, and failori are fent fi>r trbm the port* of 
tia and other place* to maa them." i

The confequeoce of G<eai-B itain't (land 
ter muft Ke an obligation conferred en inJ 
who undoubtedly in return will favour Engia/d in her 
trade to tae Levant. . T

Should England ceafe to render her ferviL* to the 
empreft of Ruffia, in a war agiina tbe T /k», there 
can be little or nothing to tear horn ! e .ill will. 
England will fpeedily bt enabled to dra r frm u«r 
colony of new South Wale* the llaple of KJuiiia    - 
hemp and flax. f

At Rochef rt they are cafling great gun Jand fo m- 
ing nugasioe> and naval II ore* ; a -urr j<r of 
handt are employed in the rO|>e>wal| 
officerj of the marines there have o,.irr< 
tk: marine guardi wi.h the utmult difpatc

Courier* are a moll daily paffing 
cour » of VerfailK* and Madrid j and 
nerally believed by the b.-ft infortm 
Spain will enter iou the cefi^rn ol F--au c

E*raa »fm Uttirjrtm kdtnbv^b, Sif 4 .
•• Late on Monday evening a ku.g'» mi il-.,yer 

with great difficulty procured apiunace tt Lri:h. nd 
went on hoard the Champion dilate, captaip D  m- 
mer, and early on Tueiday murmng the ho.ieti i i. 
pcef* ever remembered rook place at Leith, wlirra 
pcrfoni of every d. Icripti-m wji /eiard, anj rvcr< 
mip in the ro«u« llript oi her fcamen A no in be f 
men were af*erwaru» frt at liberty^ hut near 200 
hand* were detained'for the fervicc. The Shark bat 
fail.d with them to the N'-re.

 ' We um.trllaud that twenty-five good men were 
iaiptcff. d by the crew belonging t. the Si>ark. at 
Iverkrith'np, and a few at Buint-lflanu, and other 
port* 01 the Fi'th.

 ' On the a >ove occafiois fevral of the feamea 
and nunnert employed in the imprel* e-vice, hav. 
ing got intoxicated, paraded the Areeti ol Edinburgh 
and Leiti>, \<.ith culUlfe*, and were guilty o/ a 
variety of wanton and unnece(Lry outra^et. several 
of th«m v>erc by order of the ma^irlra'cs, commit* 
teJ to ioc city guard. It i* but juilice to inenii»n t 
that the aHo*e outrage* were committed withVui he 
knowledge and ayainil the order* of the offi.cr* who 
have, on the occafiun coi.dudU-d tarmlrlve* witb all 
the lenity that To cruel and opptenW (though oe> 
cedary) a mealure will admit o(."

HALIFAX, Nrvtmktr 15.
Thurfday M the lone expeA^d packet ai rived 

here alter a paflageot 43 Jay* Irom Falmouto j  «nd 
what i* very extraor unary, hat brought no new** 
paper* of a late date, except a London Gatxtie, 
which contain! not a paragraph of new* >xcept the 
taking poflcffi n ol Utrecht, by the Piuflian ird p*. 
 Letter* brougdl by her fay, that 20 (ivp* nf'th* 
line, (exclude ol thofe in aflual fervicc) tvne put ia 
commiffion, and that upward* of 6000 fearnen had 
been imprelTed to man them ;   3.700 were imprcf- 
fed in one night in London and Plymouth.

BOSTON, Nvvemlir 19.
A gentleman who came !  the (hip Fortitude, 

which arrived ibe week pad from Liverpool, inform*, 
tbat on the night of September ijd, prefi warrant* 
were received from the admiralty-office, and which 
were fent to every fta port in the kingdom, for irr>- 
prelfing of men for hi* majefty'i fervice; that early 
in the morning of the »4th a general fwcep wai made 
on the river there, by which i $00 mr« and upward* , 
were obtained ; and that previou* to hi* failing, the , 
gang of myrmidoat came oa board the Fortitude (or 
the Tike purpofe, and ordered her crew to turn out, 
which beir" ' ft, the commander of the gang wat 
infoimed, that v»a (hip wai American, aad ownH ia 
tbi* c> untrv, he thrn immediately quitted the vtfltfl 
and proceeded on their purpofe ellewhwe. The preft 
wa* alfo very hot oa fliore.

We hardly know how to reconcile tbt acoconti in 
the London paper* ol tbe ealy manner .in which the 
Pruffiaa army, which ha* penetrated in Ho'land, h«t 
matte it« con<]uclli, with the general chaiaclu of the
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who for biaveiy and ptrfweraBCt have ever U one pight» that »6 Briti(h fubjA i« permutelebrated    ith the engagement, febfiaiag be- land at Martiiico; and that the g.«rnor of Dthe court ot Prance, MBfee United Nether- nic. ha* ordered all foreigner. to leave the ,

Orengage 
, MBfe
velPp

i* permitted to it determined for any time, pal, preient
Domi- come. Apprehending that as the laadi {Q y^ __ . ._.- _.._ _ .... __ _ fland land are held entirely,by courfe and dillance \laad*. efpecully w thefe Teel.f.^er.7on"ta"iBJeVeral, wVthio ten d*vyV, anlef* they take the oath of allcji- out any allowance for Tariatidjt,, it m jght 'fed t« be official, commanicatiooa from the Preach tace to hi* Britannic majefty." \ confufio. and prqre a fcrtice to hu coj, nt,,. ABiniftrT in which they declare their refolation to Captain Henry William,, of S»'em, trrived hert dingto theorder oTtheday, on the z ? th he WM J Bfapportt'he patriot* to the etmoft extremity or with on Thurfday tail from St. Eu!h:i*. having had a duced before the houfe of delegate., for the |»rpafeofre peated account,«f a French army being Rationed pafTage of 18 day* ; he inform, that it wa, carreatly giving a farther explanation of the faaMr, which Wai u Civet, in the vicinitv of the Prnffiaa army, to reported there, that admiral Hood, with 15 fail of done by a difcourfe, explained by the affiff»nce O f ,^"^ * id * ****** If * *• 1 • • * <.n__L._J_._.»WAb »____?! *_l_t_. l_ _. __.l»jAVkAMah»«^i>Al(kL._. . "'watch their motioni. However,

cide ; we caa only obferve,
fiance, the London paper* may, ..— — »-—--_ .--•-, „ .art, tell the truth for once. ' Hijl j——" That the aew conftitntion lately formed Aooapolii, November «l, ( ,We admit the probability of tke Englifh accoant* by the general convention, for the government of the SIR, :_   '  ' - - ^ ; t^-llL.the fuccefi of the PraCan troopi to be true: As, United State*, had been received at St. Euftatia, j HAVI it in command from the if a war between the Tark* and Ruffian* ha; takea and wai read with warn* approbation ;" and the ia- houfe of delegate*, to return you. their th«k,T place, the emperor of Germany will affift the former; habitant,, expecting a revolution ia the Dutch go- your communication and explanation of jn,^•nd coofeqaently France aad Pruffia will be obliged verataent, faid they fhoUld remove to thefe fate*, if of the principle* of magnetifm, and their *ppli«^ to jnin the latter ; fo that it will bs neceffary tWe the good government propofed by thi* cenftiiutien to adjuft the variation of the compaf*. face the fa power* (hould be friend,; Now, a* ii , ••& b* of (hoald be eftablifhed. vey, of land* j and I with plealare retora io,tW greater coafeqeence to our allie, to engage ia the war SAVANNA, Oa»ltr 15. thaoka ol the houfe accordingly. I am Sir, againft the faiilim? Porte, we conjecture, though we

F the PrnfBaa army, to reported there, that admiral 'Hood, with 15 I ail ot clone by a dilcoarie, explained oy tne affiRance of ii,rer, we wijh not to de- British (hip* of war, had arrived «t Barbadoe* ; that tcrreilrial globe, which continued about an bo«r h.:, that ia the prefent in- the inhabitant* of St. Kitta were ia grrtt alarm, and afterward, received a letter from the Spe»ltcr ' ^ y, like the grtateft Ii- had fet 500 aegroe* at work to fprrify Brimftone- which the following i* a copy. "' Hijl j——" That the aew conftitntion lately formed ' Aooapolii, November jj, ,-g~t Am RnnKAi »ffn»ntt hv ika mrnertl r.-iBventin* for the »OV«rnmeat of the fi I D • • • '. ' . .'• v . ' r. ' , >'

 ?  -
do not pretend to be in their fecreti, the French will
facrifice the left important objecl, the patrioti, to 
thi* more important oaei however, let what will 
happen, America will be gainer.

It it true, that the prince of Orange ha* obliged

N N
Letter from the honourable William Pierce, B(qi to 

Don Diego de Gardoqui.
NfwTtrkt Stpttmbtr}, 1787. 

DtA* Sia,
I fpoke to yoa fame time ago, refpsaing a com 

plaint made by many people ia Georgia, agaiaft the
- - •• •* "^ >t i"? a _ ? J _ *__ _ ̂  _ >» f\ * _ _ _ _ J _._.

I am
Your humble Screw 

THOMAS COCKEY DE». 
Speaker of the ho. of. dtj.

government 
hofpitality througnoat the world

reputation 
we may expeft nu- to lddrefl »ou in mr P"blic . 

fince thea I havafaca a letter from our chief janccncroat emigration* from that devoted country. _^_ , . , . - .Cmgraf, will undoubtedly encourage the emigre- Oft'"". *** » prcfentmect of the grand jury ofionelth. Dutch patriot,, by «ff»ing them a tr.a C.^en^con»tv,_ (a «,py_of which J^wi^.n-tion el the Uatch patriot,
of our territory; whichi will be a futficient induce 
ment to then to quit the government of aa alurper; 
and embark with their wealth and their art*, to a 
coaatrv where they can live fecure in the enjoyment 
of their live*, liberty and property,

N B W - Y O R f, Nrvtmbtr 13. 
On the authority of a gentleman, arrived on the 

ijth (at Barton) from England, we are informed, 
that the prince of Orange, a (lilted by 15,000 troop, 
of the king of Pruffia, ha, borne down all oupofition 
 And i, reinstated in all hi* power,, dignitie, and 
privilege*, in Holland and the Dutch patrioti have 
promilrd entire fatiifaftion for the indignity offered 
to the princef, of Orange, during her journey at the 
Hague. Thu* we fee thecffott* ofpatriotifm '  with 
out an hand to fuccoer or an arm to fave" crufh- 
ed by the ultima ratio of kin*;, and from hence we

cloff) that make it proper 1 (hould a(k far your at 
tention to the correction of an aiule which, if not 
timely checked, may interrupt the harmony that 
ought to prevail between Spain and the United 
State,.

There are certain abnfet which nation* contigooui 
to each other are ever liable to, and ought by both 
partie* to be carefully watched over and guarded a- 
gainft a, much a, P -ffible.

1 know full well your difpofVion topreferve a good 
nnderllanJing between th; two nation,, aad the ala 
crity with which you wnul.l undertake aay thing aot 
iaconGllcnt with the intereltand dignity of your own 
c >untry, to prevent any unfriendly or nancighbouily 
aft taking place between the fusjed* of hi, catholic 
majefty and the citizen* ol any part of our rcpao- 
lic.

Under thi, porfuafio* I am led .to hope, that yoa

December 10, 1,1.
nETWEBN twenty and thirty negroet,  *,,* 

nd children, will be fold at public te d» j 
January next, or il bad weather, ib,»2 

' : late JweJl-ng houfie of col. John n 
Caeci: county, deceafed. Alfo , tvi\ 
km le, and milch cow*, ind a tarirty 4] 

farming utenfil,. Credit will be given, and tbtttr* 
particular iTf.t on the day of fale. The dem.nJi fc 
gainft the eftate arc requeftrd to be made known to 

rAMI-8 LOUTTir, 1 W. MAT THEWS, /  "' uton.
M Jft /, 

t** ZfO

v ^ ~/ •—•— -,..».-..- . ..*•— •—, «... p^- _^_ .. — —— — — -. — — .,_ ^ uu wi ktaa* vu*Bto«i>a^"v m W*M •«••« I »«>*a^» f »a«^r / *nay date the decline of the Dutch republic* (or the will employ the earlieft opportunity to make fuck indellrudiun of commerce, the fource of their former 
greainef,, foliow, the triumph, of arbitrary power. 
rVIalFachufett, Centinel.

A letter from a r«fpc<3able me cantilc hook, dated 
Corlce, Oclobcr ia, lay*, that W A R i* inevitable; 
and that in confeqeence of thii belief, American 
produce had taken a very coniMenble rife.

We hear from Halifax, that on the arrival ol a 
Britifh packet at that port, the ijth inftant, from 
England, an cxarefi wa, immediately fent off to Ca- 
 ala | it i, faid fb; briag* advice of the Britifh nati 
on being on the eve of a war with France. All the 
(hip, ol war have taken down tkeir bulk head*, .and 
are cleared, manned and appointed: a* ia ti«* ol 
attua' fervice. Hit royal aighnef, prince William

de'Uaation ax knxvn. Fro.n the above circum- 
flancei, which corroborate* the account, brought by 
the jcany, captain Smith, from Ireland, who ar- 
riveJ here a few day, ago there ao longer remain* a 
doubt, bit vV' A R, with atl it* concomitant horror*, 
ii, ere th 1 *, takea place ia Europe.

£«fr«.9 tfm litttrfrtm Hrifiu, Nrvtmltr 16. 
" The lieutenant-governor ha* received order* by 

the packet to hold an immediate furvey on the for 
tification, here; alfo to tranfmit to England a* foon 
ai pofli'jle the number of inhabitant, in thi, province 
capable of bearing arm, ; theft circumllanc--,, toge 
ther with piince William Henry moanticg hi* czbin 
j>an*. previou, to hi, failing, which were commonly 
!to*e.) in the hold of the (hip, leem to indicate that 
our prefent traaqaillity will be fhortly at an end.

•' Dur utfmthmr I* •»•* umru n.<U ^^* m~* I*...L!

formation to the department where tke evil cam fooa- 
eft be checked, a* yoa may think advifeablc ; and 
that through your interference every caufe of com 
plaint may be removed.

I have the honour to be, Sir, with very mack 
eftcem and refpefl, your moft obedient aad very 
humble (ervant,

WILLIAM PIBRCB. 
Hi* excellency Don Diego dr Gardoqui, 

Eacargado de Negotioi of Spain.
Mw-JV*, Srplrmbr 14, 1787. 

DSAI Sit,
By my fecretary 1 informed you of my fuddea de. 

parture for Philadelphia, which deprived me of an- 
fvering your eftcemed }d indant a* (boa a* I wifh- 
ed.

1 now do it, alluring you that nothing will give 
me greater pleifure, than that of contributing to the 
L welfare, and perfeft good aaderttaadiag

T O THB PUBLIC.

E VERY aertop attached to the intereft of Asm. 1 
ca, will admit that the eftablithing manu' 

herein, will greatly promote it* welfare t uul 
"bfc riber i* drfiiou* of contribu ing bii mitt,

Bdible a purpole, he hereby inlorm* the pu>*,| 
tbat he hat for a aurnber of year* and meaat to cot. I 
tinue tocarr)-on the nrufh making buliaefi in ill ml 
branches and to enable him to accomplifh bit (DM. I 
vour*, lie requett* thole who have it in tb ir povcr, I 
to f.vc all the hog* brittle* they can, and ht hi ̂  I 
pointed person* in ditferent towni an.l countm, 
John W»4*>, (hocmaker in ^nnapolit; Ltretia, u 
Bal^e, (Cheaptide), Marcu* M'C.nOanJ, Ioh» Ywi 
and MuhJia* fchudy, B«itimorej Philip 
Alexandria, Mr. Murry, at Lee(bourgh, (Vir 
John Hoffmaw, Fiedcrick-tomrn, nndttw 
Charieflown, Cat il county. (Mvyhn «) j to rro 
fuch brittle* a* (ball be brought to torw, «o4 
give fifteen pence a poua < for the lame i ilt.iou/A tt 
aniclr ra.iy not appear ot confluence to l>»t, j« to < 
can iflare the public, that man hupdred'fiwh »r* I 
exported in fpecie annual y, to Great Britan, '» 
 Knt tor (aid artxle. H- therefore hopet, tkK 
tru< lover of hi* country, wi I afe hitcndnruna 
eaablc him, to carry on faiii bufiaeii.

HNAISHU. 
Lancafter, Oaober ,, i 7 fy.

Upper.Marlborough, D cember6, i?l 
HE lubicriner being appointe* y the no.mr. I 
a'tle the chancellor truttee on ->ehyf ofibr 

diton of J,»hn HaUerlton, an i ifo'vent -lexof, hrn^l 
give* aotice to all perfon* nid bted to the i*hl loal 
Hall>erlton, 10 make immediate pay meal i M<1 ill 
thofe wno imy have claim* aijiintt Hilkerrton, ut<t| 
quefted to lurnifh a Rate ot them, that they out»| 
fettled a* far add a* faoa a* may *ie

V 8AMUKL HKPBUKK

the extrad of the prefeatment* you eaclofed 
me, but give ae leave to tell you, I have aow by me 
the fame fort ol complaint* from our governor at 
Aogufline, and even of a flronger nature of two 
of our failor* being detained on your fide, and re* 
fufmc; to deliver them up. Such, and many other,. 
m*y be expeAed on both fide,, Ireea want of a good 
arrangement of all matters between the two nation,. 

I came to thii country for thii laudable pnrpofe; 
Fhave been in it two ycait and an half, and you 
mull be well informed that no delay ha* been occa- 
fionrd by me.

N°r

Our weather i* yet very mild, we are looking I (hall, however, make with pleafure the proper forward with the pleating expectation of enjoying a fa- ufe of yoor letter and extracl, to bring our com- vourabU wiater; thii day twelvemonth we rud a mander on your frontier* to the moft friendly under- dee; fnow on the grcund which never difappc.ved (landing with your Uate. and wr'J fee1 happy if my '. ! ,K. f..r  kr«v. .,»    interference remove* every canfe of complaint.
I have :he honour to be, with great ellecm and re-IA. Dtttmbtr |. 

ml AVvvV, /« bit

'till the feafan broke up. 
PHILADELPH

M*trm& tf * Ittttr frtm
fritnJin Bkflintn, Imtij iki 

•• There ii now (he greatelt probability ol an im-
 ediate war. By the, Uteft account! from England,
  flMt of it fail of the line, under the command of 
admiral* Pigot, Barrington and Edwardi, w-re 

in the Englifh channel, and alfo, that ten

r I C B i* hereby given, that the 
Anne-Anind-l county, beitig unai»f 

charge hi* debt*, inte .di co app y to the 
Anne Arundel county adjourned court. t> "«"" 'I 
January nex:, to libentc hi.u agreea-ile to the »d *| 
the relict of mio'.vcnt debtor*, paff<d tb« UH I'-'" 
aflcmbly. . ^>O /

/ ? /$// HENRY 8( OlT

Cliefter-town, Dec«mS«r *. '?''  
ii hereby given, tint t .e iu"«l f>>* 

to the jam i*
Kent county, at the next March cou>t, to I' 1' 1 
commiflion for lurking and bounding a rtrtoi m 
lying and being in Kent coinity. ca-l-il, 
and bit part of the laid tract at Und, 
" An aft for maikiiia>-4i>J bvu jiling lanlt."

JOHN -

N OTICE 
intend* to make an'appl.catio .

garJ, dear Sir, your molt obedient and molt but 
ble fervant,

JAMES GARDOQUI. Honourable William Pierce Efq;
Extrma tf » Itltirfrtm m [ttrltmmn im tunkury, lt kil

frinJi* tbit ttv,* t <l*i,4 >4/i inf. 
We had a man fcilp J the other day within 18

D«'em rr I,
t OTICE i* hereby r\vm, th<t the 

bciaa; unaHle to difch«r<« hi, drbt,, nr"1 *! 
 pply to l lie juftice* ol Anne. Arum'.el county < 
for the bc*yt£t of the aS rel^t.n '_ mlolvn' <le' t(

N'

TA K R N up a, 
hVvwn Marc,

high, eight or nm* year* old, ha* a

ANNA»OLJS,
I* Mr.CHUBCHMAN.bjrhij memorial of thf »6th

n ._ -.._ — ,.^...., ,—..._.., OTMM V..W, »«•» t-u .. f L* j • - —...-. —~j W..MI*, •« iiigii, ci^iif vT nine jean win, ill ne of battle (hip* were itting oat with the mi ' , .t?ll> 'nd the houf« »»d crop of a planter forehead, ami i, a natural pacer. I he o«»»r^^__»_ A J! F— _^_l_ ...UaT.a. ____•*__ \ i_ _ f . H«**r fhl*Al*>*l*v«aik(iK.«B_*>J....._l^jlo. .J mt*. . • • • ___ _ •

feaniea
war.

 ' .% frigate i* arrived at Amigua, in at day* from
EiffUni. with difpalcbe, to tke &\S rent novernort
  dominaodenon that fl.tion ; but nothing bath Of K™*^^"™'"! T memori,11 OMhe aa, yet tranfpired. although our politician, are of upi- !yiSTli h ,h 8 - m   ? the «""'' *ffemb|*O., that their tooteau are of' . very f.riou, nP,- ^^^^^^^^^^ ----- - - -   - - --  nim> .X w"«C'i the longitude 11 determined from a ^ ,/-,.,combmed obfervation of the latitude of the pl.ec. feet long, tO be fold, D/   net var.ation of the magnetic aeedle j likewife, af- ^ TA\a-r-o ~ tcr knowing the fixation of tht place, 4he variation ej J AMliO

tare.

difpatch, wHIch occafioaed a* hot a preft/or "1" 'f e Altamaha burnt down lalt Saiurday. Work* have her again on. proiing prooerty *«Ja* took pljee at any parioj of the lad *"' ' e lnrown U P round ui in a day or'two, and charge, //* S/4five or fix piece* ot cannon mounted.        *  *y          

A Q^U A N T I Tl 
LOCUST POSTS, 

from eight and an half to nmc
   Wt are al ro informed, that the oreT, was fo hot

ftray, by laun Roll ";j|fourteen bjndi *o.l •••'



p f «t, pitfrnt, 
as the laid, ia
 rfe and dilUBce,«.d*k.ii might
to hit coipntrj

?fc \ *2V*hich ^ 
dbytheaffirr»nceof ,?
inued about an b,8r," 

from the "

I from the fcow,ril)|. 
rn you their thukifc, 
itplanationofyo,,^ 
!m, and their appJJt«L 
ecompaf*. fincetfcf,, 
plealnre retora j 
>gly. I am Sir, 
ir humble Servut 
IS COCKBY D ' 
:r of the ho. of. i

f *B "»» »K«be fold at public »e 0 
r if bad weather, tk,, 
I houfe of col. jot,, „ .
deceafed. Alfo , l(^ 

ch cow*, md avjriftjgl 
ill be given, and thettru I
  fale. The demiDfc, 
j to he made known to
•UTTI f, 1 
HEWS, /

U B L I C.
JtotheintereftofAiaBvl 
e eftablifhing manundn 
e it* welfare j »ad u i 
intribu ing bii rjiite, la, 
rehy inlonn* the pu^ 1 
year* and me*M to cm. | 

making buliaeft in ill j 
d to accompli(h hrtfax,. 
rbohaveit in <b ir poveU
•• they can, and ht *u it. | 
t town* an.l couniw, 
Annapotit, Levetia. >ti I

• M'C.nOand, lohtV 
laitimorei Philip H 
it Lee(bourgh, ^ 
(•town, nndtew Wiai, 
, (Mvyhn')l to mm 
>rought to tbew, tad a 
or the lame | tit:;ov,-b /A* 
inlequence to !»«, jet (w {
man hundred'tiutUm 

, to Great Britan, in ?ij. 
herefore hooei, tkat >irrr
wi I afe hit cndra?o:n»|
buCneit.

ISHU.

Jugh, D cemhtr 6, i;l 
appointe* y :h< noi«*. I 
ultee on oehiif of tht u» 
an i 'foment .lexor, trrt 
i ind bted to the it^l 1 
nediate payrnenli Jio 
aijainft Htlkerrlon, u< 
ol th;m, thit they oif» 

i may Se
SAMUEL HEPBUHK

given, that the 
>uii*y, being una*ir fj« 
o ipp y to the jurltri 
ourned court. t< <<«>>( ' 
i.n agreeable to the Xt * 
ort, pafT<d tb« U* leA)t<

f HENRY SCO IT.

town, DeccmSer 4, '?!'  
given, tint t .r mil '^ 

ppl.caiio . to the iunii* 
t March couit, to (t '-''I 
d lu*unding a Ttcioi Ml 
county, cad'd Kin^'*! 
tract at hod, i^rtcibf >| 
byu iding lan It." I 
M JOHN CLARIC. I

Derem er I, 
«'ire>n, th.t the 
ch.rn« hit drbti, 
\nne. Arum'.el 
(ucit.n ; inlolv-n' 
EORoti

ray, by JAMII Roli«»'!l 
fo-irteen hindt »nl »«™l
I old, h»t a fnilil*'"'1 

pscer. I he o«"» 
property »«J P1!'1!

N T I T Y 
ST POSTS, 
an half to ninc

5 fold, by 
RINGGOLD

[PROPOSALS
For printing by fubfcription,
'A Geographical and Topographical
HISTORY

AMERICA,
Containing, exclufive of the Hi/lj£y of 

South-America :
DESCRIPTIVE account of the thirteen 
United Siatet of America, generally and iauivi.

in juftification of the attempt, to undertake fo ardn. 
,! u neceflary, and ex pen five a publication, the 
u'lW «» n on 'y i"ure • 8*nerolli » nd fpirited pub. 

whole indulgence he ha* already experienced, that
ji totally deuched from every occupation which 

iuld impede hit prog red in completing tbi* great 
}rk «nt' care »"d precifion. O\ 
Independent of thatafliftSnce nfccflarily Herived from 
nrofwfion ol material* on thit (ubject, it U hit inten- 
on u we" " duty, to coiled information from fe- 
lintriei of learning and men of letteri, wherever dif-

fetl in the relpective ftatet.
C O N T E N f 8. 

The hiftory of South-America. 
Th* hiftory of North-America. 
The hiftory of every ft aw in the union, from per- 

bnal obfrivatton, and fuch document*, journalt. and
•cor 1)1 at may appear conducive to complete an bifto-
cal trettife of futh importance.

i part of the hiftory will neceflarily affume a bio. 
Inphicil form ; *t the life, death, and mitlortune* of 
I'aftnooi chancier* concerned in the memorable con.
•ntion for American independence will he delineated^ 

Uwithpur prejudice, from authoritie* whom prtjtditt 
tUl, at hii hour of calmneft and candour, would not 
kf,lj fufptcf, of partiality or mifreprefentation. 

CONDITIONS.
, That thi* hiftory (hall confift of four volume*,

h coataming 400 paget, printed on fine paper, 
a, *nd a new letter—Price 5 dollar*.

j. (hat three volume* (hall be delivered to the fab.
ben in the year i7»S, and the firft a* foon a* pot.

ie, for which they art to pay 4 dollar*, principal.
on the delivery of the work.
j. Thtfe volume* will contain, exclufive of map*, 
vaiietv of elegant engraving*, taken from the

,hbe S»virro Clavigero't new hiftoiy of Mexico.
4. 7>r fourth volume will then go to ptelt, and be
firerrd on the payment of one dollar. Fhit U te
itiin t map of the weftcrn tenitory.
j. At the a£riont and e ventt of wart wtthin the United
net in thit century i but—particularly the grrat 

;enet of the late revolution, may amplify material! to
reed the limit! above delcribed, gentlemen, dilpofed
continue fublcribert in fuppoitmg the continuation
thit hiliory, are to par confidtra'-iy left than the 
e ftipuUted lor the fiift four voluraet.

Thele volumet are to be printed by MeflVt. Prichtrd
id Hall, in Philadelphia.
The whole uftliit hiliory will be collected, digeftrd
<i compiled by JOHN O'CoNNoa, Elqj a bar.

(•r at law in the kingdom of Ireland, and now a
ivsllw in America. 9

THREE POUNDS R E W A R D. 
Kent county, November if , 1787. 

i RIFT ED from the harhour of Broad Creek, 
in the night of the toth ol thi* inftant, a FLAT, 

kppofcd about 1 1 or to (cet long, y feet wide, cie.ed 
| the bottom, fame flip* of wood nailed on her inlide, 
Vihe convenience of getting horfe* into herj (he u 
Mthed all over, hat vtry low fide*, a bolt j*d ring 
»"nrd, ftern (heeti, and a place cut in her cieling 

i convenience of bailing » (he it pretty well 
by gentlemei who have travelled by the way 

I Kent Iflmd ferry. Whoever will give information 
'litre faid FLAT may he, (hill be ge.ieroufly rewarded, 
'ifbrought home the above reward.—She h,d a 

I to her when drifted. 
2. HATTBR6LEY and HURST.

BE SOLD at tht PKINTING- 
OFFICB, 1.

LMANACKS,
For the year of Lord 1788.

Kent county. November 7, 1787. 
'.A K B N up on the e.ft (ide of Chelapeake bay, 
•n Homing.field creek, oppofite 8w.in-p<.int, a 

"f«.built BOAT, ten feet keel, four feet ten 
wide, hat three row.lotkt, two thwart*, and 

i oar tight feet long in her. The owner m»y 
' *gain on proving property and paying charge*. 

2_ J AMI'S K-AGLfc.

O
pla
^ OTICE

Ahnapolit, November 14, 1717. a 
! hereby given, that there i* at the) 

. antation tV the fubfcriber, on Severn river, 
«»d ha* been for'upward* of two year*, a ftray dark
•rmdled B U L L, iwithout any mark*, except that hi* 
noi n* are broke at the point*, he appear* to be about 
five year* old. Tht owner i* deitred to come and take 
him away and pay charge*.

Having fuffi-rexl a good de»l in my ftock, by their 
oeiag made wild and untraftvble, and fome deftroyed 
by people'* gunMng and (hooting on my faid planta*
*on, I kereby forbid it in future. 6 w
__ A WILLIAM PACA.

Cat vert county, October, 1717. 
H B rubrdberrteinfr appointed by the honourable 
the chancellor, trtifteei for George Lang, an in- 

folvent debtor, hereby give notice to all perfon* In- 
deSted to the ft id George Lang. to make immediate 
payment, in order that they may ailcharee the truft re- poled in them.

* WILLIAM ALLEIN, 1 
)Q CHARLES WILLIAMSON,/

T A K K N «pi : . . Miy ft, 
. _<b* fubfsriber, livi g near the 

Sogarlandt, ajMcbay GiLbmc, judged to b« 
about fourteen or nWo ^eirt old, fourteen hand* 
higt', hat had a fUtnla. hai one (hoe on hi* fore foot, 
the brand i* not known, it it not vifihUjj he trot*, 
paces and gallops. The owner <a -yjiave him .njain by 
proving property and pay ng charge*, by applying.

JOHN BAPTIS PIERCK.

-^ trutte<«-

T H B partnerihip of Philip Key and Co. being 
fince the 4th of lair, October expired, the fubfcri- 

ber call* on all perfon* indebted to the laid < onccrn, 
to dilcharge their leveial balance* to h)n»-«ithoat de 
lay, and all thofe who have anj dcmandt ifainft the, 
tame, to produce their account* lor fettlcment and' 
payment. --<.-_ %

PHILIP KEY.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAI MS,

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the committee of 
claim* will fit every day during the j-reie.it fef- 

fion, from, nine o'clock in the morning tOttil three aft 
the afternoon. By ordrr, ^

A \f ARCHIBALD COLDER, elk. '

By the COMUITTII of GaiiVAici* «nd Coumn of
JtMTICI,

N O T 1 C E 1* hereby given, tint the committee of 
grievance* and court* of juftice will fit every dar 

during the prelent leffion, from nine o'clock in the 
morning vntil three in tb* a ternoon. 

By order,
WILLIAM PINKNEY, elk.

Annapolit, November tj, 1717.

A CARPENTER well acquainted with hi* bo. 
finef*. and capable of taking the direction of 

three or four negro**, who will live on a counrty 
cftate, with or without a family, will receive from the 
tubferiber twenty.five guineas per annum, and be 
him felt and family provided with good houfc room and 
•rovidonit — 4 w

JOHN F. MERCER.

December j, 171*.T it ordered, that publk notice be givM to the erf. 
ditor* of George kibbald to attend at Wbper MaH- 

borough, on Monday the (eventeenth day of December 
inftant. to con full with hit truftte with refpect to ti.e 
difpofition of the property of the (aid George tibbald, 
and to produce their relpeclive claim*.

Teft. 8AMUKL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

N'O T I C B it hereby given to all the rahfcriber** 
creditor!, that being unable to difcharge hi* 

debt*, he rnctmt to ^ply to the juttice* of Somerlet 
cuuaty court, at their next March term, to liberate 
him agreeable to the att ol aAembly, entitled, An aft 
refpcciing inlolvent debtor*.

£ \/ SOLOMON K.IMMAY.

N
November 17, 1717.

OTICE it hereby given, that I intend to ap. 
ply to the next court for Montgomery county, 

for a commifllon under the late aft, to akertain and 
mark ti>e line* of a trait of land iu faid county called 
BrightweU't Hunting Quarter. 4W

___ £ GEORGE PLATER.

November a7, 1717.

N OTICE i* hereby given to all the fublcriber** 
creditor*, tbat being unable to dilchargv hi* 

debt*, he mean* to apply to th* juticrt of Anne- 
Arundel county court, it March trrm next, f»r the 
benefit of the act re I petting inlolvent debtor t.

Q JkREMIAH CROSS.
Annr-Arunt'el counfy, November 16, 1717.

T H E fabicriber being unahle to dlfUurgr her 
debt*, givtt thi* public notice to all hei credit on, 

thit me intendt to ipply to Anne-Amndel county 
court, to be held by adjournment on the third Monday 
in Januarv next, for the benefit of the ad for the re- 
liei of infolvent debtor*.

$ MARY RANKEN.

Silver Dollars^ or Five 
Half Joes

F O R apprehending one of the moil unprincipled 
lellowt in the ftat<- of Maryland, a dark mulatto 

flave named DICK, who abfconded yeftcrday evening | 
he it about five feet eight iruhei higli, well ma<!e and 
active, it about tt yeait ji age, ha* a (car by the right 
eye, which i* vtry obviout upon examination i had 
with him an old turn'd cloth coat, jacket and 
breechet, yarn do. kingt, ofnah-jg fhirt and troufer*. a 
felt hat, a p»ir of OWi and It.-el bucklei, with a few 
other cloathet, but ifooflible by any Rioke\>f villainy 
to acquire more, I make no dount hr will effect it.— 
If caught great care ou^ht to rx taken to lecurc him 
properly,*** lie i* ma Her or fuch ad re(» that there i* 
few people on whom he wouiil not irapofe; he ran 
away atout three month* ago, and wat brought from 
Red fctone, hut I conjtctuie that lie will now make to 
the e alter u fhore, or to the Delaware fhte, or feunfyl- 
vjnia, or endeavour to get on board Ionic veflel. I 
will give the above reward to any prriuii wlio will put 
him in Baltimore gaol, fo that I get him again, Or in 
addition thereto all realonable travelling charge* when 
delivered to me in the upper part ol Anne.Arundel 
county and ttite ol Maryland. ff

CH -R..ES ALEXANDER WARFliXD. 
N. B. All maftert of veflelt and othvrt are fore, 

warned haibourmgor carrying him off at their peril.

To be S O L D, on Saturday the leth of December 
at PUBLIC SALE, at) o'clock, P. M. on 
the premifet,

A L O T of ground in the ehy of Annapotit, dif. 
tinguilhed on the plot of laid city by the Ie iter 

Q, with the improvement* >herern, iikewile frvimki 
article* of houlehold furniture.; the whole to be fold 
for th* benefit of the creditor* of Richard Thomlon, 
an infolvent debtor.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH. 
All perfon* that are indebted to the faid Thornfon, 

are requcfted to make immediate payment, and thoJe 
who have claim* againft him are requeftcd to make 
them known to 1 if W. G._______w7 A»_________^ •

November it, 1717.

N O T I C R i* hereby given, that the lublcrioer, 
being unable to pay hit deUt, intcndt to apply 

to the jullicei ol Piince.Ueogre't county court, at their . 
next fitting, in order to take the bencfi. of the aft refpec- 
ting inlolvent debtor*.

^ ^ JOHN MITCHELL, fo^ Q( Burgelt.

PROPOSALS
FOK PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

THE
C Q N T R A S X^

A
COMEDY.

WRITTEN BY MAJOR TYLE*.

M R. WICMILL, who ha* keen favoured by 
Major ! YLia. with tliit opportunity oi pre. 

fenruig to the publk the nift diaraatic production of 
a rit xen of the Unltrd State*, in which the character* 
and fcenet arc entire!v American, reipecVully foiicit* 
th* patro<-a e and affiitance that aie necellary to en.hie 
him to print and cmSellifli tbit work, in « form luita. 
bl« to Itt intrinfic merit. A performance fo intereft- 
ing to the national ffliogt, and i~> honourah.e to 
American eeniu* an I literature, wi n.uu aily recom. 
men.) itfelf to genoi) attention >nd command in the 
cloiet, a confirm -tion of that jpplaute which it ha* al. 
ready received from the ftage i The editor, therefore, 
can only, upon thii ocafion, evm. e hi* relp'6t lor the 
author by the manner ol introducing it to ill'; public | 
and, to render thai at peiiect at polfiolt, he prvpolu 
the following v

CONDITION 8. 
Firft, Thnt the Comedy (hall be jorintetl in large 

oftavo, with an elegant type, upon fupeifine pa,
per.

Secondly, That th* mod intrrefting frenr in the 
Com-ily (hall be prefixed in an engraving, executed by 
an American artitt.

Thirdly, That each fubfcriber, on tht delivery of 
the Comedy, (hall pay h«U a dollar, unltf* h« rrfidea 
at a diftanie fr-m any town where lublcription* arc 
received, when the money (hall bj* paid at the time of 
fublcribing. .Subfcriptionj for the above comedy are taken in 
•t Mr. George Maan'i, and at (he Prin.inj Of-

Novembrr 11,
Lots of Ground, to be 

let on reafonable terms,
II K fuhlcriber ha* to let on grounjvent, a par.l*«"Anfi«fluahl?,lot ' of «tlounU ' 'y" 1 * °" <irrfn '

[,„ '. All° r«»«»l lot* on Gloucefter.Ureeti'tjK litu- 
Ltn .1 '"^ iEre«»hl', at it will luit well for ira.lef- __.. 
11,, ?, * Dy deno«'''«tion, being near the u.ark.t.— Will 

in A* m*y llc kno * n bX upplyins to the lublcri- fhall ln A.-nano«*. ' ^ v pf.id
•JA J VOOB

1WENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Upper Mirlhorough, November *7, 1717.

S TOLEN from the land* of doAor John Sprigg, 
deiea/ed, on Friday night the »jd inftaat, a gr*y 

MARE, abovt fourteen hand* high, between ten and

Juft IMFORTID from laiLAND, vti Baltimore, and 
to be (old by JOHN Fail, at the ftoie Utely oc 
cupied by Mtfli ur» Charie* and William Steuart, 
next door to the Printing Officr,

and general ufTortment .of chintzei,

!!nllll!!ldK,l0.Mkhan'fl"iaw* Dace»le*tnri,*and ga'ilo. *, a -ront and ntndken hieltof the firft quality. BarcelonaS^l^bSlt'Uu'Sr'h.r head re-nfrk.bly' h^ndkerchie-., M.rfeil.e, quilt ng c.mble,, ,,mmlet,« i™7_* Whom? apprehend, the thief and mar,, dur.ntt, moreen,, cordwu),». Infli linena II,.prd hoi.a* (he co«*r* Wlio«v<« apprehend* 
(hall t»e .ntitled t» the »bov< reward u (>on 
th* Ihitf to conviction within three month* from the 
datehereol, o, whoever bring, th. mare onlyJo Mr. 

i.im Uowie'., the S 4, near Upier-M^rlborough, 
receive thiee dollar*, and all lealonable charge*,

DANIEL A. DOLC1T.^ X,

land*, check*, mm*, women* and thildient woilted 
and cotton hofe, ladiet (tuff (hoct, grren and wluto 
ivory handle kmvet a<id forkt, Otoa buckle* of the 
nawell fafhibn, Ihawn, lurd ware, and many other tr- 
Sclet too tedioui to mention, ail of which will be fold 
on the mod rcalonable term* lor cam, old gold, fitver, 
copper, Ural* or pewit r.



i

November to, 1787.
N the petition of William Logan, of ^an 
Arun (tl cou ty, to tht ojjamellor, praying the 

hcntfit of the act ol aJT:mby, tled, An ad rcl.ed

No«mber 11,

ON tbe pMition of William Al*?"0", of « »lbot 
county, to the chancellor, K'T1"* the benefit.** 

the aft ot alfcmbly relpeding infolvcnt debtort, not**-fi of tbe act ot aktmb j. ^JkUd, A., ad ref ed- the ad ot alfcmbly relpeding jnfolwi aewoni. nouc, no 
inUve,:, deport, Nof*c7l. .Mi.v CITE*, 10 H hereby given to the credit,«-h. "d ,«t.non.r, e

t!it ci editors ol ttie l.ud pethioper, that the ninth day 
ot Jtnuary next it .appointed) Tor a meeting oi the 'ad 
cred'to », at tnc <.han«.ery-ofEce IB the city of Aortapo 
lis, and that a trUltct or trufters will be appointed 
on tbit day on their beha:f, according to tht clirrdion 
ot the faid aft i and it it ordered that ttti notice be 
fictionally ferve.l on the attorney g-neral and trrafurer 
ot the wettrrn (hort, and pubiiihed fix week* in the 
Maryland Gazette.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOW AJD,
• *.eg. Cur. CM. T-

that I lie j i It day ol December next it appointed lor » 
meeting t tb/e faid cre.iitort, at the iluncery office, 
in the city of Annapoiit and that a truth* or tiulteet 
will beapp linted on that day, on their behalf, according 
to the uiredion* ot tbe laid ad; and it u ordered 
that ihit notice be publUhed fix weekt in the Maryland

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Call

A K B N «»( by the
MARE, about ij I an 't !,ig h, 6x m., ,', 

perceivable brandy jun below tbe fljoii,,., ' d ' 
Iff there it a lump, mod before. J be °" tte

defiied to piove property, pay charge, and 
away. ^

THOMAS *| RKL

November i», 1717.

.I

November j

O N the petition of Stephen Gartrell, 
Anindcl county, to tbe chancellor, i 

htiufit ot the ad ol aietnbly, entitled, An act re Toed

. i fv N tbe petition of Richard Weaver Barntt, of
•jl-j, \J Montgomery county, to the Chancellor, praytni
Anne, the benefit of tbe act ol aflembly, entitled, An -'

November »( „.

T H E R E it «t the fubfcriher't plantation njr - 
napolit, taken up at a It ray, a dark bay G 

D I N G, n and an half handt high, about te 
eleven yeart old, banging mane, and twitch tiu 
no perceivable brand. The owner it dtfSrea t 
prove hit property, pay charqea and t. ke km L

j_ J°UN W°*THINGTOI,,

, ,*'

o , 0 **1

ine insolvent i-.ebton, notice it berery given to the _._--. . . ,.,,,:» 
credtlo •» of the lai.*. pe.uiomr, that tbe eighth day of creditor*, « tin chancery ofire in tbe c-ty ol

l *•**. mt.*, w. H*» ......^ y ....... --, »_-- ——-^. _^^^^

rtfpeding inlolvent debtort, notice ii hereby given to | uft Published, and to he Q l-TiT
the credTtort of the laid petit.oner, that tbe ,ift day J UI1 ^ uuiiiiicu, auu IO DC J> U L fj
ot December next it appointed lor a meeting of thcjaid fttthc Pfinting-OmCC, Price 7/fr '

January next it' appointed for .a rnenrug ol the (aid 
creditort, .t the <.h.\n-iry ofii^r in tbe cit> of Anna, 
polit, a •.* that a truttee or trutt«et will r>e appointed 
on th.t d >, «>n their rxna'f, acionling \f tie dircc 
tiont ot 'he laid ad i ami it it oroereo thMf'thlf notice 
be ou^ifbeu fix weekt in the Marybnd Gar. tte. 

- K.^ SAMUEL JlAKVtY4- — "- —

lit, a«d that a trurtee~br frulteet will be appcflrltcOTon 
that d .y on thnr ocbalf, according t* the dirediont of 
t ie (aid ad i and it it ordered trut thit notice be pub- 
lifted fix w.ek« in the Maryland Gazette.

SAMUEL HAHVKY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. C*n.

Can Novewi>er 14. 17(7.

O N tbe petition o» Jamet Artfc ol Montgo.uoy 
county, to the i hm cilor,^rij(fcig the benefit of 

the id ot affe<nbi), cnitel, An ad rcfpedi»£ inlol 
vent dehto t, noti.e » nereby ^iven to m^ creditor* of 
'he laid pentiooer.t^at.the eighth <«'\ o! January next, 
it t^ipointe ' lor a mee'ting "t the Di.1 iredttort a tbe 
chin cry offitC in t: e city o* Annai>o!u and timt a 
truttee or truft-et wi'l he appointed on h .t diy, on

November it, 1717.

O N the petition of T'lomat Jlir., CM Q\u < n nn 't 
c unty, to the clian e.lor piaying the beneht 

ol the act of aff mb.y, entitled, An ad rt I piling 
infolvent dr'n it, nott<e it h.teby ,aivu» >o thr 
creditort of the latd petitioner, that Xhe\j^hth d*y 
of Januaiy next it appointed for a meeting of the 
i«id creoitort, at the ch«n ery ofic>, in the city ol 
Annapolit, and that a tiuttco or tiuiteci will be ap-
poi..i'-<l on that day, on tneir r«ehall, ac.oruing to the tveeka in the Maryland (tactile, y 
dircdron of the lud *d } and it it ordrml, that ltft*Aw 3 'kM ^ RL HARVEV 
thit notice be publiik.-d fix week* in tne Maiy.and ^7*" Kef. Cur. 
Gazette.

Teft. * SAMUEL HARVgY HOWARD, 
fj Reg. Cur. Can.

THE

LAWS
Of April Seffion, 1787. 
// ALSO

The VOTES and PROCEEDING* 
Ot BOTH HOUSES.

tir bebaif, a cording to the Cnetttoi.i ol the laid act i 
- and it it ui.ltred th.t thu njtuc be publifccd ax

HOWnXD,
Cm.

17*7.

November 6, 1717.

O N tbe petition of William Sprigg lio-vie, of 
Princt-Georgc't county, to the chancellor, pray

Nov-mSer t,
N the petition of Kichud 6co>t, of ^nitr.n run 
nel count)-, to the •banrtllcr, pr yinp rhf ^oefit 

01 the aj-l oi aflemhiy, entitled. An acr:e!| tiring iniol- 
vent debti-rt, notice it heretty < ten to the crrditort of 
th- laid petitioner, thit the t*?>uy-ie«y>n.lfJa* ol LH-

ing tl.e benefit ol ihe ad ol atfembly, entitled, An ad crmber next it apromted for a mee ;<n o4 »!•« fiid ere-
relpeding infolvent debtort^nouce it hereby given to ditori, at tne chancery oftcr in tn« <.nv of An apo i-,
the creditor* ol the laid petitioner, that tbe aad and that a truftet >r tiurteet *i I t>e >{ij>ointei on that
day of December next it appointed tor a meeting of the day on tl>eu behalf, according to the aiitchun. of the
faid creditor* at the chancery office, in the city of An- f'id aM ^ and it n ordeied that thu nuti.t be pa >lilhcd
niDolit. and that a trullce oi ttufieet will be appointed fix wceo in the Maryland O • ttempolit, and that a trullce or ttufirct will be appointed 
on that day on their behilf, according to tbe dirtciiont 
of tbe l.'id ad \ and it u ordered tnat th-t notice be 
publlfhed fix weeks in the Maryland Uizeite.

hAMUKL HARVtY HuWARD, 
Keg. Cor. Can. £

Prince-George's county, November 5, 1717. •
By virtue ol a deed of trutt to re, Irom William >pngg

howte, will be (old at PUBLIC VENUUE,
at Upper-M^rlboiou^h, on tL: i»:hof Decunbcr
Wit,

S t Vtf. K A L valuable negro fellowt, and a negro 
«>)m n, ail of wh .in <rave > ecn a«ciift>.ned to 

n«k n» -iid idling fine To-v.ico. -.n<1 oi> ilie lame 
d.y wi't be lo'.d, a M«ati<y of imlian voin^ aid on 
the i jlh ot Ja u >ry next, **i i be uffcicd at i-w-c uie, 
at the town oi Up. tr M>rl oruu.,li,'a ti-ci "i la-iJ. 

. ad|oirin)( Uid ti<wn, t»lie<1 and k'tuwn by l«r name ol 
Btkl/k i*»»TUki, anu ti e HOILH K»Ck, coi tuning 
a'-uu: three bundreu aidt.ght) «tit», n w ub s:e 
two to atio h< UK., com liuuic, > tgro qu« • r>, ,n! 
a v>.r) good apple onh .id ; the p>ant«tiwii .» in , Kid 
mdei. an.I un-ier a fcoo-i urtte; the .an 1 .» i-ar.y 
etj.a1 10 any m the louiiiy lui uh.ai, .o.n indn.: 
tol"^...— lie ttnnt o' pun hale wi.i tvt ii.aite ki.uwii 
Oi. t.-e «lty» ol lale. ili^.tiiic pipert ur ) D. Hen at 
a.iy ti'iie beturc the Uafun app!i:«tic.n to

ff K1NALUO JOHNSON.

bAMU
K Cur,

H3VfAllD,
fr'an.

N
November 6, 1717.

O T I C E i« hereby given to all the ur/Kru-e. t 
cred:t3rt, that brin^ amble to diUh.irge hit 

deott, r meant to app'.y to the juliicea of Ann; . i run- 
del ctiuiny couit, to liberate him agrerabiy to the 
ad of airc:nblyj entitled, An act relpeding inlolvent 
dcucor*.

JOSRPH

r»».»<vth*r tj, 1717.

O N the petition of Ifenry Hall Dorlfy, ol -.n**- 
HruTlel lounrv. to the cbaaifliOi p«Kyirgt!e 

b.nefit ol the ad i-t aff.-mbly, entiticil, An *ct reip:d- 
ing m'oivent t'ebtm*, noti • it bcrtbf given M the 
crelituii ot the ind pctititfMer, th.r iht eighth 
day ot January nrx» n appointed foil •eeting ot tUe 
in.t • rc<iiTv>it, at the chancery orflte ilTthe cny of An- 
n.i(iulta, and that a truttee or iiulteet w.ll be appointed 
on f at d*y on thtir txhtlf, according to tbe dirrchan 
of the laid .d| and it it ordered tuat tbii notice be 
paimfhed fix wee«.t in t!te Maryland journal and Bal 
timore A -vrtilti, aril MaiylanJ Gatette.

bA..UiiL rf -«VaV HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. C«n.

Noveru'iei 13, 178;.

O N the peM on of Bt't Norwood, of Hnne-.^run. 
• •el county t • fie chancellor, prtyi- g tne hene- 

ht of t'.e ail >t aiHinKiy, refpect.ng inl»ive>it debiori, 
notice i! line y g'V-.-n 10 the creditor* of t.ie lai I peti 
tioner, thai 'he eighth djyot January next it appoiut- 
e.1 'or a nnftinj ol the laid ci edit on at tbe chancery* 
otfue .n the cit) ol •> nnapulit, and that a truftev or 
ttu.t ei will be appointed on that day, on jkcir 
heh i>, ac> ordinj to ib: tliredion* ot tbe lai I ad, 
ai.«l it it ordeied *hat ihit notice be pubJifhed fix week* 
i, tne Mar> and Journal and Baltimore AOvcrtikr, 

and Maryland Untette.
bAMU'-L HARV>.Y HOWARD, 

Keg Cur. Can.

Port-Tohacco/Noveiiher ». ,,i, 
TWENTY DOLLARS REW ,"R D 

A N away a lew weekt a^o, a negro man n«J 
BOB, ai>outh fix leet hi^b, a ark mu.ati 0 bt 

trade a tilaikl.tnth, and u alfo a rough carpenter •'£ 
cloathi are unknown, at be took with bim > vtrvti, 
when hf (peak* it it in a loud voice and ve<y etrurl! 
he h t a tear in the palm of hit right run.l. He hidi] 
hit pffcfnin a written perm.fBon, figned by Wiit« 
?ye, Kit former inafter, to hire himlelf whe 
chole, and with thit and a lorged pad it it L 
will cii>-tav ui o make hit efcape } he waifeta Jt ' tm 
napo it daring thr bft race*, and went toward* gi^ 
mofts Whoever will frcure f e laid negro Ho1-, fu at 
• s frt bim again, (hall receive the above r »,rj c, 
aopHcation to major John bw.n ol H^ltim.iie, i 
bin Coudea, Elq j ot Annapolit or ihe fn.d.p

_ „ „ J- H - *FONf, aiidc.i 
N. n. All milter* of vcflelt are whined i 

him oa ooard then vtflclt. S

Annapolit, Odobrr M MI,
JUST I M f O M I E D,,n the lh, P w,?! 

To«. captain Jtrraty, l,on> ton on, a -dm 
be fold v»:<o efale and retail, on the no 
termt, lor cafk or country produce, tn

JOHN P h. T T Y
At their ftoret in Annapolit, Port-Tobtcc 

Anne on Hatuxent,

A LARGE and general aflbrtment of DRY 
O O O D », fuitaole lor the preient fealot ; ik 

a quantity of porter, old port, fherry and 
v»ine in bottle*.

N. B. A general aflortment of Britifh cordinjall 
Cnl duck. A '

O N C
November 19, 1787.

'OTIC Bit hereby given to .ill the lu ifcrinert 
errditora, t'.at being unible to dilcliarge hit 

debit, hr meant to apply to thr }u(t>cet ol I a.bot
county court, at their next March term, to Ii >erate creditoit at the clitucery olHcc- in fie city of Annapo- 
kim agreeably to live ad ol aflefflbly, entitled, An ad lit, an I that a trultee or truiteet will he j.tpomte I on 

; laloivent ticbtoit. I ' ...... .. . ...
THOMAS PRICE, jon.

Novem'her 6, 1717.
the petition of Samuel Auld, ol Taiix>t 

county, to the chancellor, praying the be 
nefit ol the ail ol allVmUu-, entitled, An id refped- 
ing infolvent delnort, notice it hereby given to the cre 
ditor* of the laid peti io er, that the jilt day of 
December next i>.appointcd lor a meeting ol the I 'id

Navernucr 19,

N O T I C K H KereUy given to all the lu 'knbert 
crediton, tint being unable to dilcliarge hit 

dibit, he meant to apply to the jutticet of F«lbot 
county c*urt, at tbeir next March term, to lil>eratc 
him agreeaNv to the ad of affcrably, vntitied, An ad 
rcrpeding infolvent dcbtort.

JOHN VANDYKR.

Mat dor on their belult, according to thr direction* of 
the laid ail, and it it ordered thit this nonce be put*, 
lilbed fix weekt in th; Mu)land Gazrtte.

elLX S AMU:;L H tRVEY HOWARD,
Keg. Cur. Can.

N O f 1 C B it hereby given, that Elicabetb Dula- 
ny, wife of Walter DuUny, Kiqj propoieu to 

petition the honourable general atfcmbly at their next 
iclfion, lur reftitution ofccrtaiu confifcatcd property 
ol her lormrr bulbtud, Lloyd DuUHy, remaining HU. 
loM, ana lor campciiution I'or ether of bit property 
ootifiCcatcd aud loid.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcriSer, 
livmg in Dorchelter county, intend* to petition 

the juftitej ot tiie laid county at their nrxt fitting, to 
be libciatcd from hit creditor*, under the ad of affera- 
bly. « ^ 
____ '^- ______ JAMES DURGIN.

Dorchefter county, Odober 4, i 7 | r.

N OTICE it heieny given, that an application A 
will be mad* to the next general aflembly of 

M..ryiauc>, for an aft to v^H in the tru fleet of the 
poor oi Dorchefter coumy, the Irec-fcnMl landi and 
lunCt in tue faid conty. jj f •

Augult *|, i;|;.

LANDS for 8ALE.
H E lubfcriber hat for fale, all that 7r*9 
called Bitil'j fUr.nuitm, ai d Baltm**'i FuU, ( 

ing pan ol iiMu.4t*'i K,f*i»it»m bmf+intJ) COOIIIHI| 
trum a late lurv«y 6 7 H anet, lituated on the 
South river in' .nnc trunuel courry, about ] m» 
Ii m nixigablc waier, n from the ^tty ol .- nnip*. 
st Irom Ha tiniort t' wr, .4 Irom Oeorge-towo, J 
attout 7 Irom the inflection nouie* of Indian > iod* 
and Queen-Aniu, u wc.l adapted tor coin, •l.eii.al 
particuiJi y tohac.o.
1^1 hi* plantation hat not b«*n tenant -d fofjyml 
it a molt pie fine and dcfinblr fituati n, :t», ci>J*t\ 
gieat improvement ac a veiy Ima;, cxpcnr. | 
a59 acict ol linti cr lana, a gicatei p,n ol <h< 
it veiy valuable.—.The d.bkriber wou prei 
ing ol the whole in one lot. but hat no i 
making ftvcral ol it, the timber land u i 
fimattd lor making luik <n»iliont in equal 
ana thtre aie m«ny pieafant fituation* lor e.t£inj4 
ferent huildingt^ it n alio well wateied—a »tr) H 
niiil liieam^piiit through it, and tnere it lone nx«i«» 
grcuiio, ant! much inoie may be very readilv ra«Jt. IH 
nnprovc.oentt upon it aie, a good dwelling houi:rt 
three roon.t oil each floor, kitchen, quarter, i 
houle, ftabiet, totiano hou'e, and two very iix 
orch^rdt, one of which iuntai> t no treet, 
with a number ot ottici valuable fruit treet.

A plan of thit eluie may be !een at Mr. Vx^l 
St'vent, uiiv yor, •innapoiit, wh < will (be* tl«i«'| 
mile* | allo at Meflrt. Wilmm pateit n, »n ' (iro:^ 
Baltimore, and further information had—lor pita 
tcrmi, &c. apply to .

JOHN WADDINOrON,

PICKLED ii

FEW BARRELS, of H 
firft quality, to be fold by 

JOHN RANDA1L*,

^
JNNJPOL1S, Printed by F. and S. OR^EN. at the POST-OFFICE,
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1787. 

|»9»9*»»»»?®a^a**.^****^^*»^

TWERP, OSittri. at hand. Then we (hall with' certainty know what The paymafter eeneral of ,»,. .  .
R town is crowded with emigrant! P  our fovereign will pl,y Jo tk. great /ceo. order, to iflue mcTnev to a 1 th/Iffi "u Wed

from all part, of Hollaad, which they which ,, ready to opea in Europe. The talk of the cruitlng fervic.  > PV bonn t)ei ° ,,, " ? th>! r '
abandoned in confeqencc of their livei exchange of Bavaria ii again renewed: it it fuppofed *-" --' - - *-' TOUn"" to "> '«h men »«

JOHN WADDINOrOK,

W and propirtiei being in the utmoft dan- the affair ii already concluded though fecntly :
'W OCT. Tne ftadtholder intends to pub. Prance, it it faid, make* BO further oppofition to thii
 re prohibition to the departure of the opu- tranfa£ti( n."

inch men as 
to ferve in any of bit ma-

Extras if M Utter frim Pirtfmmtb, OStltr i.
" There ara now at Spitaead la (hips of the line j__ -L , ^ f . - -

{ball voluntarily enliit 
jefty's regimenti.

" e calnnef, wi|h which rhe .
op hi, claim, to the n.viR. t iCB of the Scheld

The 
gave

<»<W'4t
ffc i.fererc prohibition to the departu 
Irtiianabitanti of the republic.'

u a r Ti R feaf^fcr i. "There ara BOW at Spithead la ftipi of the line Brabantine fubjecU, i. .%7«in'r"«i»Vjri"UBU 10 ?" HAGUE, tyfr^rr 3*. ,nder ,he commind of j^ ^ ̂  ^ rf dj W '   proof of hi, accommoda-
M . de Berkenrode, anabaflador of the repabhc being fully maaned, and in every refpeft equipt for ciicumftance. of the time. Th 8 '!T. W*?.'0 !l! C

,. .......- —._.-., ______— -.-_ .,,.. --. .-_... __ ... „., ,. w», , m an VUIM tvr**aj iju«a)i| t y UI ""• "*• J* i *UKU } Vila luOIt Ol tRCBl AM T H**

of the republic, and that the king has already timber will be cut down in rt. acw foreE next anonth amined about their knowledge in navi ' n,""
orden to fupport, by way of armi, the pie- for the ufe of the navy ; «ur dock even now ii far *«re entered, but n Irfi JL . ,K..i 8 * B*

.1 of this note. from being fmall." Rn.isn,' f.:i... Ini *'**' tbtn are £'»«" to
OS 4 Bv letters from Atsflerdam received thii txtraa if* Unir frim tkt Htfut. Stftimktr zi.

Burning, affair* feem to be much as they were ia " Tuefday laft we had the good fortune to lee in
Uitcitv; the burgomaflen and council of that capi- thii pi nee, all the fereae family of tk* illutlnoui

Englifh failors.
The Hague Gasctte, which came 

the mail from Holland. 
September, the towa of

g'ven 

>y with

. have thought proper t» decLrc to the burghen, houfeof Orange; oa *hichoccaficn there **i an illu- 'hat news had juft arrived of the'captureTo! Niei*.
it, to pieveat the inevitable ruin of the place and initiation in general, as circanaiancti would parmit. Sluii, with 700 men in garrifoo. "
i inhi-itanti, they have been obliged to "ne'er " The houfe of tha chevalier Harrii, eavoj from .The aim of the cuke   i Bruofwick, iohis fi-{l ft-ir.
cirdeputiei to acquiefcc in all that the other mem- England, was fupeiblr illuminate*! with gr»*t bril- aniflj, wai to poflVfi hiinfclf of a fluice, t3) K '
TI of the province require, even the difmiffiun of liaucy; alfo the hoauiof iha trua patrhtii locirtio. over which w ,jld enable the Amttcrdj'meri- . ,

All the evening a«J t!i« niRtt paffcd in ihe grc.t.4 'he country under water IV cuke « # t'.td
"joy, and without iHa> Uaft difordar."

Difpitchet were fent cffoa Friday aight from the 
admir*l:y-office, to Portfhiouth 1 hey aie intended 
for commodore Gar.iin«r at Jamaica, and cornino 
doreParkrr at Ant : jjua. Ciptaia Thor.birougli of d 
fie Hebe frigate cariiai uvir the fiift, aad captain 
Bardon of tha Alert the latter. /' '

The following fhori recital of fifti ii pcauioe.

tides of the laft memorial of 
|n> ..  " Thii ii alfo the ultimatum of 

mfwick.
''1'oe town council have in confequence aflemblcd, 
id ra\e refolved to fend an expreis to th« Hague, 
> Jemand of the dates of Holland a commiflion of 
po members of the provincial aflembly. to meet two 
kembrrs of our town council, for fculiog the meant 

oft proper to farisfy the princefs of Orarig-, and to 
dace her to relay in lome part tbe four article! of 
'iWlion required. At the fame lime they have 

; a  oorirr to the duke of Brunf>vick, to rrqurft 
: will defer attacking the town, until the return of 

|e exprefs from the Hague. Such i* ilia U»ta of 
Jing u thii moment.

S. Tbe advanced pcfti of oar town were it- 
eked it three' thii morning, by tha PfuBians, 
bich cotttinued very bnfk until feven, when the 

were repulfed in three places, and retreated 
We ate not yet informed of the loft on

new rrgcnti.
AMSTERbAM, QBtbtr i.

fe were in .hopes that our commifliries, in their
ference with the duke of Brunfwick, would have

.; ned in honourable capitulation for this trwn,
every thine promifed an happy iffue ; however tha 

eputaiion of «be two rr.emberi of the regency fent
the H'|oe, to her royal highnefs the princef, of

....replied, "That (he will accept BO other Thc fifR dif t"hei froa, pMi , M.o«aciag th. re 
th.a ih» town of Amilerd.m, to the Ceipt of the intelligence that t!,, BritKh Kom»mf»t

t.-e rruman weff , rm i ng > gavt m , r,i(« ari alluiauce of ih« patiSv; 
appraranc« of the Preach cabin-t. This ditpatca 
camr by the rrgalar mail ou Friday. Ua Sunday 
ntornirf a meffenger arrived, giving an account of 
Mr. Grenville'i arrival on Tuefday, in whici f* 
pacific affarancet were repeated, but ftill with ihii 
very material circnmftance againtt them, thii order: 
haJ b««a give* for equipping at the porn with all 
podiUe expediiioD. Op Moadiy niorric^ th» mef- 
fengtr anivrd with an account of th« cor.ter-ure 
which Mr. Grenviile had wi'h the minitier on the 
Thurfday preceding, in which, according to the aa- 
thority upon which we give thii report, the Fr«ncn 
minifter expreffed hiafcif fo eq»ivoc»lly, and f^oki 
in fo high a tone nftkc cqiipin-nt» goinij on in 
England that Mr Grenviile wai of opinion they 
meditated hoftilitias, an<: he waa fopporicd in thii 
conjecture by the preparationi which are BOW 
mzkiag in every department.

Sucb wai the pofture of thin^i an Monday, and 
upon which our aainiftan thought fit no: 0*1 y to 
continue, bat »ugment the equipment.

It feems to he the will of fate, that the prefcnt

P-'le 
men

f"*er 
o iar

ue «  '.t i n« 
by ftrau^eaa, but loft 5 otfuera and ico

.-ni,

t..

diforder.
fide, ind therefore defer till next poll 

""t a foil account. We are not however yet 
of duger ; and all our burgeffr* are under 

as,

LONDO N,

far the mail* of ycilcrday, which we g ; ve ia 
wu i other printij but a private conefp^a- 

treating thii jff-.ir more lightly, wiiti'i, irat 
iqu.'Jrous o^ r' jifiao troop* appeared beiTe 
   -- a>.J lu'nmua d it to ILIrender aat <i at 

i prjp. a.ig ta «s WB.C'. were rej d<d 
with difoiin, a few iWi were exckjBg>-<'. in which 
f>me livii -vere Joii, when the PrjK .n .wn Ml 
b . : tr. a-vnit iba arri'-.l ol rhoir artiJ.«r», 4gJ ; n(l 
which IB: .ity ^as ck^ectrd to mat; but a faint and 
01 r. rdii'i. ce

A ai< r»i:<^ p*^er of t'ii day fa»t, to fome of the 
bOn»nus M '-ur court, :!>« French ra.niflry have ac 
ceded; tl.cy pir'ge tntfm:elvet not to o.-pole the 
pii ce ot Oian^c'i piet--< fioni in Holla:..<; and 
w-ih^jf :ne troops they have at the Caye of.Go -d 
Ii :u-t t i-y are equally difpofod to conciliate a go-.d 
uhdi:rmaJiiig WI>.B th\-court of Peteilourgh. F e 
only point on which they hold out, and which < 
with to carry, ii the works of Cherboo'gh ; 
ailtry iufiU oa their ^ac.i t.atioa witMo c«rt .in li- 
niiii; but though they have rot yet entered uuij any 
erjijiTBfnt* on this head, they biv« g<.-ne To far *a 
t> wtihdravv their engineers fiom Cherbooigh, aotl 
lloppH thf projrefj nf the works.

Th« Britifb court are fo e*rre!l to effecl thii ohjfcl 
completely, that it will be th   firll rip« ition «f ouf 
arinaini-nii I'de armt fa/tutu filling rfow at P>>rtf- 
mouth, will have Cneronu.-^h for tbcii Uefiia4itonf 
ualefi an ace. maaodation takes place.

Lord HtJtHfield we learn Iro.u the fir ft authority, 
will very (horttjTrctarn to the government of Gibral 
tar.

minillen fliouid brcalc the mighty confederacy form 
ed againft ui during tne Americari ftrugglet No

A pn-c'imaiion bai been iflued by the emperor, period wa§ ever lo propitioai to the intcrell and fa- Should France venture to oppofe the juncVmn ot 
'which the preliminary articlei are given u >, and licit/of the country ai thii. The geaerel afpeft of '[>« Ruffian^ and Venetian fquadroai, or eo oppof. 
- provinces of the Netherlands re cftablifh«d in all thinji indicate!, that Britain is about to acquire a them when joined, the probability ii. that Lorraine, 
it ancient p ivileges  Prcvioufl) to this grand vafl acceffion, not only of fame, but of llrength of Al! ««»  n «» _lhe BifhopMcks, would inltanily fa I a 
«t, a quarrel took pl»ce on tha J4th at Lpuyaine, fame by having fo leafonably interbred to reftore 
twetn tae ftldicry and the people, in which 30 of the biUnce of power among the continental nations; 
e latter wert killed. / and of ftrength bw, attaching to hcrf.-lf, »i Iho doabt- 
0«. 4 It ii undoubtedly tho intereft of Great. l*f» will very foon do, the undivided infiueace of tbe 
n»in to remain neuter in ihe conittl between the Du'ch aavy.
Hians and Turk,; Ihe certainly it warranted to Od. 6. Notwithflandinjf all the vigour and ex- 
>dtr r,o affiftance to the emprefs, both on account eraona of thii country and France, we arc yet antho- 
btr behavpt-r during the laft war. and the prrpa- rifed to believe, and fr-m very high information, 
ioni oeciflary to be mace by GreM-Britain for an that there will be no war.

- ' Monf. de Suffrein, who commanded tbe French
fleet the lall war in the Eaft-Indier, with To much 
credit to himfelf, hai been fent lor in a hurry to 
Veifailles; it ii fuppofed he hai been offered the 
command of the fleet fitting out at Brell for the

IP'oading war with her old enemy.
I Pieff.wirr.iif. were lent off laft week to Ireland,

aoufei af remlczvout and terders are row :lati- 
« Belfaft, Dublin, Waterford, Coike, ai.J 

aad if preparationi for war continue, they 
be further extended to Limerick, Gal way, 
  &c.

. .-..iiy I
facrifice to the armi of the empe-or, and the uiter 
annihilation of her cavalry mull enltfe. Succefifulljr 
tn oppofe the ace mplifhnunt of this mighty Icheme, 
would coft France fuch a fum of money, as to a/cer 
tain peace to thii country for 30 ycjn to come. And 
if the plan ftvuld be eff^citd, the ruin of the Archi 
pelago and Levant tra t, wiiich, except that of her 
Weft Indiaiflandi.il her enly commerce,. mult fol 
low.

At the Cape, France hai one regiment, but the 
Dutch have an equal- number of troepi, and the go 
vernor Vandergraaf ii knuwn to be in the intercll of 
the fladtholder. Bcfides, it ii well known, that by 
lighting certain fignal fire*, he can call down tbe

Mediterranean fcas. It feems to be the determined Boon, who are at thii time a well difciplined mili-
i-tcniion of France to oppofe any entry of a Ruffi.n

ptiteftibri whattver have ai yet been grant- fle«» into the Mediterranean.
.«_••- . _ * . . * ..mi • - a* J^ T*:-._-._.

aotwithflanoing applii.ations are making every The chctclier dc Tiernay U the officer who hai 
been in command of the garrifon of Amfterdam

aw Riven f,orn the ordinance for all the  he is fpolcen of in very higli lenni of refpefl, for 
"infooi on the notth a.nd wcllern coaUs of iho hii abilities and honour, and ferved a confiderable 
'"Jdom to be immediately aucmer.ud to the full tima in th« Aroeric-m army the latt war. 
f" "tabliftin,cnr, and for .very necefTury to be It ii now well known, that the Rhinegrave de 
l'c»id»d them ocfwe ih« winter (m in. Salm betrayed tho Dutch in the evacuation of 

£««* ./. laivfrtm rit»*«, Somber 1 3. Utrrcht j and !.i» owa brother, fome time previoui 
r,9"« P»P««ioB. are foimc.l o. .  « n.ro»cl' lo that avc.nr, /orft-ld1 it publicly to fome ol ihe 

ot c political patnrc which is vtry near Butih patiiou in I -«is»

tiB. They are equally incapable of retaiuini; any o- 
ther place. The Dutch themlclvei can beat their 
i«oo men out of Ceylon, and we can ftarve them out 
of Trii.quom«le.

Exlrtd i/a Ittttrfrv* H»mnr, Stfttmbtr 30. 
" 1'hei garriiun ol thii pUce ii lataly <tut'iuenir>1 

to 6000 men, and there are about n>e fan>e nuro- 
bci in t:>c town, ard in the nrighbotirhovd \ l-> that 
B body ol 10,000 at lead might be collccleJ in * 
few hovun; but inera are no movements a: pxcfcnt 
n >r o. w li«.   or any probability o :u !i 4 ni.-a'urc. 
The ofiiceri, by a Uto order, axe io.)iiniml y wito

'.</'

tf* jt



' • .-»

their men, and ao furlonghs are granted ea aay ac- " And oa Totfday arrived x the fame place in 
count whatfoever." . 28 days from Portfmouth, his »*«lly's (loop of, war 

A corrrfpondent at Amfterdsm writes in a poft- Alert, with difpatches from connodore Parker. She 
fcript, dated at feven o'clock fn Monday evening, failed again the fame evening rer Jamaica. From 
 ' That Amfterdam had iroT then furrendered." accounts received by the Alert, it n faid, we have eve- 
Water was fo fcarcc when the letter came away, ry reafon to exped a war. Ta< king of Pruffia's

troops had marched into Holland, and it wai gene 
rally thought that the court of Gieat-Britain would 
giv« every affiftance to the fladtbolder."

Die. 4. Lafl week arrived in Albany (but from

that they gave after the rate of an Bnglilh (hilling 
fur a quart bottle of it. The communication be 
tween Amfterdam and Harlem wai then cat off by 
the Pruffians. "

Letters from Verfaillei by jeflerday't mail, bring 
the extraordinary intelligence, that the Porte hat

whence no one has been able to learn) a perfon, with
fix handred pounds counterfeit paper money : foon af-   U-.  • i !_,_?___ ...  L_A__I.- <».. i.:-.:. .k-not (hewn more regard to (he conrt of Vienna, tkan ter hit arrival, lodging! were befpoke ftr him in the- — — * .. • i_»» _i_——. l_ .. t it • ,».—— '~ j~ _. ^t .«_,i L:_ .l.:il ___.i«_ '..^1

[I.
If "V
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i 
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to that of Rnfia: for that the baron de Herbert, in 
ternuncio from the emperor at Conflantinople, hat 
been fent to the feven towers. The confequeace of 
this flep will be, that the conrt of Vienna will be 
obliged to join all her forces to repulfe the aggref- 
fion of the Turks : Thus much is certain, that the 
imperial troops that were marching towards Bavaria, 
have received orders to retrogtd*? aad proceed to 
'Hungary.

Orders are faid to have been given that fix fail of 
the line (hould fail from Portfmouth for ja-naica, 
on board of which five regiments are to embark.  
This meaftsr' is adopted on account of information 
having been received that the French had fent 6000 
troops to the Weft-Indies.

Sir Robert Keith has difavowed the reportsj in 
terference ol the Britifh mintfter at Conllantiiiople 
in the late rupture, but is difbe.ieved. The emperor 
and emprefs are both in a rage with England. 
Extr*3  / • Utttr frtm P*rit, (tnfriji) Oatbtr 3. 

" War cannot be more talked ot in London than 
it is bandied about in this city ; nor are the prepa 
rations in England, probably, wore vigorous than 
in France. Indeed this cabinet have been playing 
fad and loofe ve.y long with vou. Ever fiace com 
modore Gower wa» called oat, now three months 
ago, the French cabinet took the hint, but they have 
been ftcret in all they have done. The Chrirtian 
king hath appointed Monf. dc Nieuille, who ii of 
his own houfehold, to carry to Berlin his majcfty't 
ultimatum in refpeft to the princelsof'Orangt, and 
the prefent utuation of aff«iri> in Holland ; and he is 
fet off fjr that capita). The Ruuian envoy has 
frequent conferences with the biftup and the count 
de Montmozin, who at prefent do all the bufmefi of 
the foreign departments ; and be a (lured they afe by 
no means flovenly performed."

Accounts were received from Bengal, in February 
lad, of an engagement having happened b;t vern 
the Maratta troops and tliofe of Tippoo Sulua ; 
the advantages were decidedly in favour of the latter ; 
the former having been broken in on, when they 
were lulled into a belief of fecurity ; by which they 

. fullained very confiderable bfTei. A number of 
men and feveral officers were kill::!, the camp aid 
bazars plundered, and fome of their guns were carried 
off by the enemy.

The Mirattat have fent their heavy articles and 
the principal part of their baggage to the fort of 
Badamma, not only to fccure it agaictl the enemy, 
but to relieve themfelves from every poffib'.e incum- 
brance. j

The purport of Mr. Grenville's expedition was to 
know whether the French meant to interfere in the 
affairs of Holland, and to inform the court of Ver- 
failles, that we (hould not be fati<fi;d with any thing 
left than the /*// rijl,r»ii,n o f the (ladtholder to all 
his juil rights and privileges, as in the year 1746 

. This being accoTiplifhed, we fhould b« fati.h-:d ; this 
is therefore nearly accomplifhcd, and in tht ac'com- 
plithmcnt or it, we Dull gaia an advantage by an 
nexing the power of Holland to this country, which 
it of toe utmoft confequence and importance. 

8 A L £ M, Ntvtmbir 20. 
By a vote ol the Ohio company, 100 fettl-rs ars 

to be fent on to their lands this tall and winicr._ 
Thefe fettlers are to be fupplied with provifions to 
ike feulement on thtir arrival at Pittfburg, to be 
taken into the pay of the company, at 4 dollars per 
month, and to continue in pay till May next : The

city-hall, where it Is" probable he will remain until 
the July term of the fuprem* court.

Dtc. c. By private, letters from England, we learn, 
that the Britifh packets, which ply between FatmotKh 
and this port, are, in future, to touch at Halifax, 
Nova-Scotia, on their way hither.

Dtc. 6 In the courfe of the Ufl week, 20 v.ff:ls 
have arrived in this ao« j of-whish 5- wete from 
Europe, to from the Well-Indies, and 5 coaii'mg

2. An aft for the adjournment of 
county court.

3. An aft to repeal an ad, enthltd, An iA 
appropriate certain land to the isfe of the officer " 
ioidicrt of this Hate, and for the tale of: vaunt I

4. A Supplement to the aft for laying Oqt n' 
froia Suell's bridge and Green's bridge on Patn IC ' 
to the bridge oret PatajJleo ' fatlla, nttt *'" 
lower mills.

c. An ad to compel the attendance 
bet i of the general adembly.

6. An aft to fettle and pay the civil 
other expences of civil government.

7. An ad to record a dt«d from Richard,

the

HS,

to William Hunter, late of Baltimore county.
8. A Sapplemeat to the ad, entitled, _ 

the inf'pcftion of faluJ provifians exported aad' 
ported from and to the town of Baltimore.

9. An ad refpeding the coatinuaace of ci»fl r 
in ibe general and county courts.

, The variety of accounts, brought by thefe veffcls 
amount to nothing more than (from Europe) that war 
between France and England was inevitable, bu: it 
was not declared ; neither is i: luppofed by the poli 
tical coonoifltnrs apon the royal exchange, in Lon 
don, that it will be, not*ithi1anding every port, in 
the Britifh and French dominions, by ths preparati 
ons for it, fpeik but the language of war.  H  !- 
land fee mi to be forfaken by the court of France, if 
we give fnll credence to the London writers ; but, 
as the contrail between this condud and feveral arti- 
ticles of their late mutual treaty, is very confpicu- 
OTJS, it is prefomed that no American will believe it 
ontil better authenticated. The reports of Amiler- 
dsm's being taken dill continue to be unfupported  
toat the patrijts are to contend wi'.h a formidable 
army is incontrovertible.

The floop Fanny, captain Conklin, which ar 
rived here vellerday from Demarara, was, on Sun 
day lift, run down by the Lydia, Thjma«, from 
Cape Franco!*, and received confiderable damage i« 
her hull.

PHILADELPHIA, Dtctmkr 5. 
ExtraM »f a litUr frtm Ltndtmdtrrj, faid Off. 9.
" News-papers from Enrope mud now be parti 

cularly accepub'e to the printers in America, as, at 
this moment, there is every appearance ot a gene 
ral and a very bicndy war breaking nut immediately. 
I hope America will be able to keep oat ot tht fcrape, 
and profit by :hc fa!!y aad cruelty of the reft of the 
world."
ExtraS iff Itttir frtm mujtr Elbtlm, tt tkt ItntnrakU 

majtr Central Men/trit, dtiid A*[»jl*t (fl*tt tf 
Gitrgia) AW**t«V II.

S I R.
" The favages art daily committing new marks 

of crucltiei on the inhabitants of this (late ((hocking 
to humanity ;) the other day they tortured a piifoncr 
at long at they could contrive to give pain to human 
n&ture, and then left the unfortunate victim with a 
flake drove through the bowels.

" Every pt.ffible preparation to bring the Creeks 
tojotice is made; and one half of the militia im 
mediately ordered into the field: recruiting officers 
indultrioudy engage in nifingfour regiments, confid 
ing of 750 men each ; and I am informed with grtat 
fuccefs. I have engaj'd (aethorifed by my fellow- 
citizens for that purpofe) for F'anklin, to ad in 
concert with 1500 Franks, with the movements of 
the date of Georgia, and to be commanded by 
a general of their own, to the weft of the snoun-

" A commiffioner is to be fent to the Spanifh go 
vernors, to requefl of that government not to atfjft 
our common enemy with any arms or ammunition, &c"

/• AUGUSTA. Ntvtmltr 10.
I Sunday evening, Mr. Vachel Dillingham, an
:.-___r.l.-r«il   --  -

to fell and convey a tract of land called 
lying aad being in Charles county, fi.r the i 
therein mentioned.

it. An aft for tho relief of the poor oil* 
county.

12. An ad for ths relief of George Jacob Sdh
13. An ad to direft the recording of a d««dfZ ' 

John Slater o! Wslbington county, to Minis Sud 
of the fame county.

14. An aft for ths reliei of William Steamcf I 
Sonmfei county.

15 An kft for tSe relief of the fecaritieiof 
Haymaa Nichols, colledor of the tax for Moitn 
mery county.

16. An ad for the rtlief of the poor ia MjBt» 
mery and Harford counties. 

  17. An aft concerning paidont.
iV. An ad for the relief of the poor of CaJ I 

county.
19. An ad to alter the time of holdiag 1 

county couit for civil caufes.
20. An ad to empower the juftices of Dorcbda 

county court to leafc oat the prifon laadsofU 
county.

21. A Supplement to the ad to eaablc tkefasjv 
ties of Chriftopher Edelen, deceafed, and ait sdti 
nillraior, to colled the balances due to him si ci 
leflor of the taxes, aad as fheriff, of Frtdtnd 
county.

22 A Supplement to the nd, entitled, u si 
lor marking and bounding lands.

23. A Supplement to the ad for the Bqiidii 
and payment oi dcbti again ft perfoas cooridatf 
ireafon.

24. An ad to cftablifh a road fron tkt ton of 
Talbvrt in Talboi county, to Cow Land'tsjoa Third-, 
Haven creek in the county aforefaid

2C. An aft giving a more fpetdy remedi tgttot 
delmqueni lublcnbcn to the Patowmack <

26. An ad to eflablifh pilots, aad to 
their feet.

27. An ad for the telief of the reprereiistiw I 
and fecnrities of Adam Fifher, late collector rf | 
PitJeiick county.

28. A Supplement to the ad veiling etna I 
powers in the commiffioners oi the tax of Ai» | 
Arundcl county, and for other purpofes.

29. An aft for the relief of the colledorsefui| 
tax lor the years 1783. 1784, 178$ and 1786.

30. Ao aft for altering the time oflayiqdi 
levy in Prince-George's county.

31. A Supplement to the ad, entitled, M sfls 
au:horife the county coartt to impofe an aBefeat 
to delray their coenty charges.

32. An ad for the further relief ol Jofepk Craf 
of Wafhiogton county.

33. An ad to repeal the ad refpcftingi 
made by this flats with Meffieuri Nicholsi 
Jacob VanlUphorH, of Amfterdam, merchaati.

34. An aft conUnuiog the ad relating to cotiil 
criminal cafes. I 

An ad giving a farther time of pay«oi»|. ,payment of their wages to be in lands » compiling '• h » D'|»« of tke Saluda mountains, South-Carolina, Thomai Dorfey."
their montaly waget to pnrchale public fecurities at  m*td i ln «h«« «°wn, by whom we are informed, 36. An ad continuing the aft for the regain* 
the rate they may be procured when their fsivice ex- tlhltjtljollt »lo«n-ght ago,   - . . . , 4pires, and ellimating the landi at the rate the com 
pany perchaied of congrefi. Each man mud pro 
vide himfclf with a goud niifket, bayonet and cart 
ridge box) and if they provide an axe and an Uoc, 
and mechanics their neceflary iools, they will be 
tranfported gratit.

We hear a number of families will fet off from this

whom we are informed, 
  . two men (fince proved to

be dtferter* from the party now cutting a road to 
Cumberland) came to colonel Chriftian's in Sulli 
van county, (late of Franklin, and made oath, that 
they had been captured by a body of Indians, con- 

of about coo Creeks aad 300 Chickemaugto,
.... .- 1-~ -!.<•--• • '-wtre °n « r" ™* lo 

ba had fi"« iheirefcape. The de-
sieighho^hoodTn Y'few "day'^'to fet'tle on ih^'iaad! P0^'00 *" immediately forwarded to hi, excellency
of the Ohio company. §°*"n°I Se"tr-1 ^ *M' Orde" " 'h« 0>«e °' c *°

KiDtT/v^.^ w i . «»y« »"d one night, i coo men marched towards theNEW-YORJf, Ntvtmltr »8. k..j -t .u.-f. --- ' • -•
. ' -~ — --—• /———--/ ••-... A .».,.<,*, vi«icu

Nov. 17, fays,    We have bad great doings here 
with the prince, who it fmce failed for the Weft-lndirs. 
We hive every reafon to think he will foon have 
occafien to (hew hii abilities! there i* nothing talk 
ed of here but WAR. A packet arrived here lad 
week } in her came orders for all the king's (hips to 
be ready to fail at a day's notice."

Die. 3 On Satorday lag arrived here, in 25 days 
from Antigua, the floop Liberty of Antigua, captain 
Wainwrij;rit. From a paper received, by captain 
VVainwrigbt, of Nov. ^ t wt have extraded the fol 
lowing, viz.

" Oa Sunday laft arrived at Eqglifo harbour, 
from the coal! of Guinea, and Barbadoes, his jnnjef- 
t/'* Ihip vf war Naudua, captain Thomfon.

of officers feei, and the act to continue the f«J« A| 
and for other purpoiei.

37. An ad for the bit of infpeflvd tobttf** 
certain cafei.

38. An ad td coniique the ads of affemWy ti 
in olentioned.

39. An ad for belter fecuting tho pipwl 
impofts and duties impo(fd by law. and fecarisf 
perfons of officers, from violence in or for th< as» 
tion ot their offices.

An ad^for the payment of the journal if a>|

Little River feulement, that no body of Indiam 
ware then nca-, he left the frontier* under the, 
cover of 400 men Onioned in the vicinity of the He-
WellJI*

The above information i. an ample proof of the 
patriotic and .warlike fpiritjvith which tbofe veterans 
are animated to ftrve their country.

ANNAPOLIS, »,<,mlxr 20.
On ToefJay larl the general 

ta> the '

Woreefter county in the fhte of Maryland. N«f.

W HEREAS, a certain John Inwck, t»» 
moved into North-Carolins about ihmf^l 

pitt, obtaineJ a boaul of Jam** Wilfon, ' 
lijeot of one hundred and thirty-level 
litfs current moucy, of tht flate of Msryia"", -   
date the tolli of November, one thoufiad firea ^tt* 
dred anil eighty.four. This is therefore to for»«|

per fan or perfons from takine- - - - •.. L1 o

ten fW-

I. An aft to enable the governor to iflue cnmmif. 
fion, of oycr and terminer and gaol delivery in cer.
lellQ Cftl%6a>

ad**partly to hit creditors, and the 
the maintenance of tht abevc John Smock'i tW*1/' 
wliich he left under the care of the fubfcriber, o""1" 
moTCineot Into Notth-Cap>Jjna.

JAMII

L L perfons in 
_ e'l to nkf noi 

ourt of chancery 
fligneeof Kd*ani 
f the Itgi 1 titlt to 
 o hundred and'ni 
art ol a tuft or par 
unjr mo heing in 

ntr>fl for thr la 
n»d« on the tentli < 
lenry rbomp<on, i 
esrlonof Livcrpo 
'"', »«rchi«t, th 

1 P'y the jvmha 
 « to the ftate i 
«if«ns entitled b)



ramcnt Of B.l.j^ 
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the aft refprftingtbilal| 
Meffieuri Nicholal

nfterdam, merchanti. I 
theaArelatiogtocol>»|

further ti»e of paynrJiM

C the aft for the regain*] 
& to continue tbe UflM

ire ofinfpefled tob***!

December 14, 1717* 
<! A I B.at PUBLIC VHHDUI, on colonel Lioid'a M th« ..tli da-y of Oflober, wai committed to my 

cuftody a* a run-away, a aegro man, who call*'01 S n '• «*• •' f ""'••'• . , ' -, . . ..' , i. --"WV.J •• • .-..-.T..J, a •£•!• mm, wno can* plantation, Severn riv«r, the firlt Monday in March himielf JOHN, lay* he i* the property of the heir* of 
mxt, il lair, if not tl.e next lair day, Mr. Anthony gaiith, near Hampton, Virginia j (hould 

I* NUMBER or VALUABLE it be the cafe, the (aid heir* are defired to pay charge* I A ciAVBS. t ""* •-'--«---- - r ----••--• • ' • ^ IA s L A v B *' / ARTHUR BRYAN.

ffcuung the pijoattl 
id by law. and fecuriij 
iolence in or for ihtetfH

and welIknow.t raft of

IT be SOLD at PUBLIC YENDUE, on the 
1 rem'fc, £ Friday the ,lth day of Ja.uary next, 

if lair if not the next fair day, (on thr»e 
dit.) and pofetfion immediately given, 

A R T of that valuable 
land, called White-Hall, containing; »j6J acre.,

foil i. w'H «««pt«<» 'o lBdiul cor"» a." d *"' Iob,»r - 
lo ituat.d within n mile, of Annapolir, aj of Bal- 
fimore, and e of Queen-Anne , any perlo. laclinable 

, p irchafe, may view the i-remife* on _or before the

!Jprem'ei'i «lfo all tne perfonal eftate of laid Wat. 
,ni confiftmg ol fundry negroe*, men, women and 
Mld'r.nj hor(e», bogi, cattle, and (heepi a variety 
,f hooirtod tarnirure and plantation utenfilij calk 

be pud lor all fumi under five pound*, bond 
ith ipproved (ecurity will be required tor all above. 
II perton* having claim* -gainft John Watkmt, on 

own account, (alfo a* executor of hi* father) are 
uefted to bring them in j thole indebted are once 

ere defired to make payment, to
HKNRY HALL, truftee for 

John Watkin*

tare of Maryland, Not. i 
certain John imock, 

i-Carolin« about thm
Jamc* Wilfoii, for ti« PV' 

thirty- levea pouodi ten ft" I 
te ftate of Marylaad, W*\ 
>er, one thoufaad f«f« ^ 
'hi. i* therefore toforW'M 
>ro taking any affigDn" 
hole monf» du* ou i
partly to himlelf *^ 

tor*, and the re 
».vejoh. Smock 
are of the fubfcriber,

/

Strawberry Hill, December ip, 1717. 
H E S*ti of the effefti^of the late Dr. JONH 
IMico, which wa» put olFthe *6th day of No. 

•ember lad, will certainly be on the firtt day of Janu- 
next, *t hi, J dwe.Ung Jantatio^ ^^

and take him away i if an application i* not'made lor 
him on or before the i6tb of January next, he will on 
that day be feld at the court houfe of Prince George'* 
county, for ready money, to difcharge hi* prilon lee,. 
____/ N. BLACKLOCK, aVeriff.

CaJvert county, November to, 1787.

T R E fubfcriber haviug lujfered conlidcrable inju. 
ry by people, who, under a pretence of hunting, 

have deftroyed hi* timber, and let fire to hi* wood* 
and fence*, htteby forewarn* all perfo'n* from hunt 
ing withia hi* encUlure* with dog er gun, without

BENJAMIN MACKALL, 4th.

December 10, 1717.

BETWEEN twenty and thirty- rragroet, men wo. 
men, and children, will be (old at public ve-ndue, 

the ilt of January next^or il bad weather, the next 
good day, at the late dwelling houfe of col. John D. 
Thompfpn, In Caecil county, decealtJ.—Alfo a num 
ber of plough horfe* and milch cow*, and a variety of 
farming utenfili. Credit will be given, and the term* 
particularifed on the day ot falc. The dermndt ». 
gaintt the eftat* are requilted to be made known to 

A ?AMfc» LOUFTir, 1 
2- W. MATTHEWS, J

E
November »i

..• - tll.k ••*. .«•« |W| • IIWIMUKI VI ¥«•!•, MIIU U1K4IW Ithe petition of George Dent, of Wafciiigton tinue to carry on the brulh making buunef* in
. .L_ _L_.._il,n_ .*.._•••«_ »he» n»na*hl> . . '. . . ** ..- . .

u 
in

county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 
,..~th< ift of affembly, rcipefting iniolvent debtor*, 
Laric* i* hereby given 10 the creditori »f the laid pe- 
iiioner, that the ninth day. of January next it appomt- 

lor a meeting ot the laid crtditori it the chancery 
ce in the cily of Annapolii, and that a truitee or 

(ruftet* will be sppoihtfd on' that day, on their behalf, 
itcor.'in*; to the dirrftion of the laid aft j and it 

dered that thii notue be publifaed fix w*ek» 
' Maryland journal ami Baltimore Advcrtifcr. 

Tel». /] 6AMI/KL HARVEY HOWARD,*v ft// Kft- Cur - c>n - ___
————— m^^^f^^^^f^^^m, _^«_ i • >Mwa*waiw»«awawaM^i^aeM«iwBmwaawiaiH

[OTICE it hereby given, that Alpheui Beat 
and Jofi<h Beai, mean to petition the general 

Vmb'.y at their next feflion, for a law to make good 
Id ir title to a tract of lan i, pur hafed byktem 

ila* Sin.kin, hy the name of

TO THI P U B L I C. 
VERY perlon attached to the i. tereft of Ameri. 
ca, will admit that tligLeliablilhiag manufacture* 

therein, will greatly promote it* welfare* i*d a* the 
fubfcriber i* drfiroCji of contributing hnanite, lor lo 
laudable a purpole, he h-reby infurra* the public, 
that he has lor a number of year*, and mc»na) to con

all ita

Talbor, November 04, 1717. 
WJNN W INI HIP, ol the county of Talhof, 
nd ftat* «f Mxry an'l, do intend to petition the 

honourable the gener«l aflembly ot the faid (tate, oray- 
•z an aft may pal* to annul the marrLfe with my 
»ife M»nij all perfont concerned, who hare any 
rijtcVon.. are ddiiej to takj jnouer no:ice ot the

December t, 1717.
L L perfon* in any minner inteieftcd, are requeft. 

. eil to fki- notice, that a tuit it cunpienced in the 
urt of chancery by Charle* Carroll of Carrolltoa, 

Itignte ol tdwiul t erenlbn, to obtain a conveyance 
\\ the legal fill* to the bid Charle* Carroll ol and in

•o hundted and'ninety-one acre* of land, an ore or It)*, 
bait ol atiaft or parcel of land called Kell't Retirement,
*|ing ami being in Frederifk county, according to a 

o"tr»c> (or thr Tale thereof to the faid Stevenfon, 
padt on the tentii day of Mirch, 1774. bv a certain 

Tbomplon, a* attorney and on t>ehal^wf Alien 
frarfbnof Liverpool, in the kingdom ol Grfit-Bn- 

•Mrchint, the laid Charle* Carroll bein^ ready

branchei, and to enable him to accowplilh hi* endea 
vouri, he requefU thole who hav: it in their power, 
to fave all the hog* briltlei they can, and he ba* ap 
pointed perlon* in different towni aivl countict, vie. 
John Welfc, (hoemaker in Annapoin; Levering and 
Barge, (Cheapfide), Marcu* M'C«*(laaiJ, John Yat««, 
and Nuhola* Tchudy, Bntim'irc; Philip Htidy, 
Alexandria. Mr. Murry, at Leetbaurgh, (Virginia) j 
John HolTmaH, Piedenck t<i sn, Andrew Willon, 
Charleftown, Catcil county. (MiryUnd) | to receive 
fuch bnltle* «* (hill b« brought to litern, and to 
give fifteen pence a poun;! lor t.ic f.iuie ; filnough the 
article m.<y not appetr ofconlequence to fomr, yet he 
can aiure the public, that man. hundred pound* arc 
exported in Ipecic annual : y, to Great-Biitain, in pay. 
ment tur Mid article. He tlier«u>re hopet, that every 
true lover .of hii coun'ry, will ulthi* eodcavour* te- 
eaable him, to carry on faid bafinei*/

,_ J'JHN FISHER. 
Lancafter, Oftober j, 1717. 7

Upprr Marloorough, December 6, 1717. 
H E luhicrit'er neing appuintel <>y the honour* 
a, ile the chancellor truitee on :»eh*lf of the cre 

ditori of Jahn ilaike.lt >n, an info vent ite'ttor, hereby 
g'.ve* avi'ue to ail r>-non* indebted to the ia:d loha 
Halliertton, tn make immediate paynient j and all 
thole who msv h-v:: claimi a^ait.lt lUilyrton, are re* 
quefted to lurnifli a ftate ol them, thrt they may be 
lettltd aa far anJ ** foun a* may be

S.^MUKL HEPBURN.

-Norember K, 
Ba of

f «. • t t ----- — ...M.U.. i minwfeuy n u «w*
refpeftm? mlolvent debtor*, notice i. hereby given to 
the creditori of the laid petitioner, that the ,,ft day 
of December next u appointed for a meeting o» the faid 
creditor*, at the chancery office in the city of Annapo- 
hi, and that a truitee or truitee. will be appointed on 
that day on their behalf, according to the direction* of 
the faid aft , and it il ordered trut thii notice be pub. 
lHhed fix week* in the Maryland Gazette. './' SAMUtit HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cm.

« L - . , November 14, , 7 |7 . 
N the petition of Jamei Artii, of Montgomery 
county, to tbe chancellor, praying the benefit of 

theaciofalTembly, entnled, An aft refjieiiting infol 
vent dehtori, notice i* nereby given to the creditor* of 
the fai.l petitioner, that the eighth day of January next, 
i* .appointed for a meeting of the faid creditor* a- the 
chaiKeiy.uJBte, in the city of AnnapolU, and tiiat a 
truftee or truflee* will be appointed on that diy on 
their behalf, according to the direftion* Of the laid aft t 
and it i* ordered that thii notice be publifhed tat 
week* in the Maryland Gazette.

Ttft./ AMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Cur'

e arya 
./ JA 
IP ft

_. . .. , . Novemben, 1717.N the petition of Richard Scott, of Anne-/irun- 
V-/ «!el county, to the chancellor, praying the benefit 
ol the att ol aflembly, entitled. An aft resetting in(ol- 
»tnt debtor*, notice U hereby given to the creditor* of 
the laid petitioner, that the twenty-fccoml dav of De 
cember next i* appointed for a meeting of the faid cre« 
ditori, at the chancery office in the city of Annapolii, 
and that a truftee or truftees will be appointed on that 
day on tl»«ir behalf, according to the direction of the 
did aft } and it ii ordered that thi* notice be puulifl 
fix week i in the Maryland Oatrtte.

Teft/ >AMUKL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

O
November ij,

N the petition of Henry Hall Dorley, of An»e« 
Arundtl county, to the cbancclioi pmying the 

benefit of the ait ot allembly, entitled, An aft relp tt- 
ing inlolvent debtor*, notue i* hereby given to the 
creditor* of the (aid petitioner, th.it the eighth 
day ol January uex* i* appointfii (or a meeting of th« 
laid creditor*, at the chancery office in the cuy of An 
napolii, and that a truitee or trulteei will be appointed 
on that day on their brhilf, according to the dir.ctiun 
of the (aid aft ; -and it i* ordered that thii notice t* 
publilhed fix week* in t!ie Maryland journal and Bai» 
timorc Advertifcr, and Maryland Gazette.

Teft/ SAMUEL H4KVEY HOWARD.

Cnefter-town, December 4, 1717.

N OTICE i* heroy givc.i, tU*t the (ubici..ier, 
inteadito make an Jp,>Ua'io.. to the jultue* ol 

Kent lounty, at the next Mai'vh- court, to graut a 
commiflion lor narking and bounding a tract ol land, 
lying and beine in Kent county, call.d Kimboiten, 
and hi* part of the laid tract ol' l.md, a^resably.,- to 
" An act for maiking anJ Hounding lan I*."

CLARK.

Novcmhcr f j, 1717.

O N the petition of Bert Norwood, of Anne \rurr. 
del county, to the chancellor, praying the i<ene- 

fit of t'ae aft of aflembly, TeCpec^ing infolvent dehtor*, 
•otice ii hereby given to the ere liter* of the fai.l peti« 
tioner, that the eighth day ol January next i* uppoiut- 
ed for a meeting of the laid creditor* at the chancery- 
office in the city of Annapolit, and that a trultec or 
truftre* will be appointed on that day, on their 
bch ilf, according to the direftion* of the 'ai I aft | 
and it il ordered 'hat thi* notice be publifhed fix wccka 
in the Maryland Journal and Baltimore AUvcrtikr, 
aod Maryland Gaxette.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
*«!• Cur. Can.

1 P'y the p'lrchale money now due on the laid con* 
i£t to the ftate of Maryland, or to fuch perfon or 

entitled by law lo receive the fame. /

Charle* county, December 7, 1717. 
L L perfoni indebted to tlie eftate ol the honour. 

. ible Richard Ltc, Elqi deceuled, late of the 
only *fnre<aid, 'arc defired to m«ke fpeedy fettle, 

ktnt ol thrir account*, cither by payment or giving 
ondi with fecuriry, and by rentwmem •( bond* »]. 
'^J |«(n, with fecenty { and tli»fe who have cUimi 
{tinft lud cflate, arr requfflcil lo bring thtra in pro. 
'ily authenticated j if due regard i* not paid to the 

' aoticc, fuit* will be cumutencet', by
GRACK LBr.,1 udam. of 

SB* ]

M*y 51. «rt7-

T AKEN up by the fu'.fcriber, living near the 
• ugarlandt, a Dark bay C.iLDiNC, judged to b« 

abeut fourteen or fifteen year, old, fourteen hand* 
high, ha* ha.1 a fifluia. ha* one (hoc on hi* lore loot, 
the nrand i* not known, it i* not vifible j he trot*, 
pace* and gallop*. I he owner rmy have him again by 
provmg pioptrty and paying chargn, by applying

" "* JOHN BAPTIS PIERCE.

N O T I C E i* hereby given, that Elizabeth Dula- 
ny, wile of Walter Dulany, Blqj propose* t» 

p'titton the honourable grneral affembly at their uext 
Itflion, (or rcltitution of certain ronfifcated property 
of her tor in: c hu(b<nd, I loyd Dulmy, remaining «n- 
fold, and for cuinpcnlatioa lor other of hi* property 
confifcated aid lo!J. fff

November ij

N O1*ICE i* herehy given, that I intent to ap 
ply to tht next court for Montgomery county, 

for a cowmirTion under the Lite aft, to alcrrtain aneV 
maik the line* of a tract of land in (aid county called 
Bright well 1* Hunting Quarter. 4W

GEORGB PLATE*.
ng Qua 
X

TUREE D

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Ninjrmoy, Charlet county, December i, 17(7. 
A N away from the fubfcribor, the 1 5th of Ofto- 
hertaft, an IriOi fervant man named THOMAS 

'ALSH, five (cet three or four incite* high, rather 
lout made, frrckled.dark hair, very little or none on 
lh« top of hi* head, generally k'cp* a handkerchief 

thereon i In* a down look when Ipoken to, about 
nty-two yrar»*^f a^e, a whitefmith by trade, took

•itb him fundry cluathi, likewife a neat polilhed ftecl 
tinted piftol, thr barrel a'lout nine inche* long, en- 
rnted on the \\»nt\ Philadelphia, on the lock Perkin 
^ndCoutty. Whoever fecureithe faid fervant fo that 
' ftft dim again, (hall receive tbe ah«ve reward and 

[>ence» lor brineine him home. 
J JOHN THOMAS.

T A K F H «p a* a ft ray by w(Hiaan Gudner, li»- 
ing on Elk.Ridge, la Anne^Artinilel conaty, a 

rrom HORSK, ai-eut rj band* high, bunded on Uie 
l''lt hutteck (omething like V, lui a long Iwitcli tail, _
•"•lift hind foot whin, and apprari to be about eir.ht lurehead, and 
>'«n old. The owner may have him a^ain on j>to»ir.f 
I'operty snd paying charge*. /^»V

, s Annapolii,' Novemner »j, I7>7-

A CAalPENTER w«il acquainted with lii* bu- 
linef*? and capable of taking the direction of 

lUree or lour negroe*, who will live on a counrty 
el»ate, with or without a family, will receive from the 
lubigriber twenty-five guinea* per annum, and be 
aimieit and family provided with good houfe room and

4 w 
JOHN F. MERCER.

ofON tne pitition 
county, to the chancellor, praying

November la, 1717. 
William AUxander, of Talbot 

the benefit of
thTaft of alle'mbly refpefting infolveiit "debtor*, notice 
i* hereby given, to tlie creditor* of the faid petitioner, 
that the jilt diy of December next i* appointed for a 
meeting .f the faid creditor*, at the chancery-office, 
in the city of AnnapolU and that a truitee or trulte*! 
will be appointed OB that day, on their behalf, according 
to the direction* of the laid act, and it '• »rderej 
that tiii* notice be publilhed fix week* in the Maryland
°aZ" t Teft./L/IAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

POUNDS REWARD. 
Kent county, November*!, 1717.

DRIFTED from the harbour of Broad Cre'k, 
in the night of the toth ol thu inft* t, a PLAT, 

fuppoled about it or to leet long, 7 feet wide, cwied. 
in the bottom, fome flip* ef wood nailed on berinlide, 
fur the convenience of getting herfe* into her ( me >» 
pitched all over, ha* v«ry low fi.ffi, a bo't and ring 
forward ftern (heett, and a place rut in her-cielmr 
for the convenience of bailing \' <k: n prettv well 
known by gentlemei who have travelled by the wajr 
of Kent Ifland lerry. Whoever will give information 
where faid FLAT may be, (hall bcge .erou(ly rewarded, 
or if brought home the above reward.—She had a> 
trapnel to her when drifted. 
1 v - ^ HA P TERSLEY and HtJRIT.

el to her 
3 A

June it, 1717.

T AKEN up by the luWcriber, a (mall black 
MARK, about ij hand* high, fix vcar* old, 

no perceivable brand \ jult below tbe Oioulder on the 
left leg there i* a lump, (hod before The owner ie 
defired to pi'ove property, pay charge* and take her 
away. • ? T THOMAS KIRK.

( ' I'4
< ' i
I//'

if.

A KEN up a* a ftray, by IAMI* EDBLIN, a 
brown Mare, about fourteen b»nd* and an hall 
eizht or nine year* old, ha* a Irnull *ar in her 

* ' i* a natural p-icer. The owner may 
have her ag*i» «n , proving property and 
charge*. ' ' 4L,

T
high,

November a6^ 1717.

T H B R t U at the fuHteriber'i plantatiohnear An- 
napolU, taken up ai i Itrav, a dark bay G B L- 

D I N G, i) and an half handi high, about ten or 
eleven year* old, banging mane, *ncT (witch tail, and 
no per ceivable brand. The owner i* dcfireti to come, 
vrove hit property, v>*y charge* ami t tkc him away. 

JOHN WORTHING TON, ju».

1$

it]
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PROPOSALS
fubfcription,

'Topographical •

STORY

AMERICA,
Containing, excfufive of the Hi/lory of 

South-America:

A DESCRIPTIVB account of the thirteen 
United States of America, generally and inoivi.

dually.
In (unification of the attempt, to undertake fo ardu 

ous, fo necrflary, and expenfive a pu!>:kation, the 
Author can only x flu re \ iienrrous and foirited po'>- 
lic, w'nofe indulgence he has alreidy experienced, i|ut 
he is totally detiched from every occupation which 
could iin-e'.e his pro red in completing tint treat 
work wih -.aiCand precision, i

In.l'nendentof tlwt aililtmc? nrceflsrily ite-ivd from 
a y otufion o' nnteri.Ts on this fubjeit, it Is his inten 
tion, a. we.I .is duty, to collrft i forotui in from (:•• 
inixnriet ol leunint tnd men ot letters, wbtr«»er dif- 
perled in tne re.pcctiv lUtcs /~ ^

CONTENTS.
Thehiftiry o» Sou'h-Amejica.
The iiiitiii y ot North-America.

' The hill.iry of every lt.it. in the union, from per- 
fonal ohl'ivatiiM, a <l !.:eh d:. uments, puirals md 
reror- s ;s m.iv v>-»»ar coo 'u ,vc to ;oi.ip:c:e *.i n.fto- 
tical treui 1 - •.•' huh import nee .

TH s pnit ol Mr huloiy will n-. efTt i'y »(Time 3 h:o
•ra;ibi. -llonnj as the life, -'eit.i ;«.vl importune* of 
illuftnous <-rura£t rs co icein-d in sic 'nvoioV'ie -.01 
tentton lor -vmenc.n in e,>eu.ienrr wil: '.e de'i.wri 
.—without jireju lice, Iron .ut'r ritits mh'im ^rtjuMct 
ilfrlf, at In- h« ur ol cd nnels a.id cir.d^m, wjuiid iut
•afily fufjiiit of partu ity or m;lrtprekiu,il:o;j. 

CONDITIONS. 
i. That tiiis hiftory Ihill c'-n.'i.l of

Prince Gsprge's county, N<vember 5, 1787. 
By virtue ol a deed of truft to ire, from Willjam Sprigg 

Bowie, will he fold at P U B L I C V E N D U E, 
Upper-Mwlborough, on the i»tb of December

ARD
Port-Tobacco, November i , i 

T W B N T Y DOLLARS R K w' A J' 
V} . A N away a few week* a^o, a negro mjn 
j|\. B O », ahonth fix leet high, a .-.,* mu 
trade a hlackfmith, and is alfo a roughest 
oloatheate unknown, as he took with bin ,

it U in a loud voice and vV fifty. 
7 tirmft

next,V E R A L valuable nejro fellows, and a negro 
_ rornm, all of whom have been accuftomej to when lie
making and curing fine tobacco. And on the fame he h»s a lear in the palm ol Ais right hand" Ke'hT 1 day will be fold, a qumtity of Indian corn j and on hii poffeffiun a written pcrm.flion, figned by U>* the ijth of Jarmry next, will be off;red at puWic la!e, P-ye, his former matter, to hire himlrlf where, ?' at the town of ypyer IVhrl oroiigli, a tract of land, chole, »n,\ with this and a forged pals it j» j^ fr ?* adjoining laid town, called and known by th« name of will au'eiv.iur 10 m-ke bit efcape j he watletn »t\ BELL'S PAJTUS.E, and tl-e Hot.it RACE, containing napoos curing the laft races, and went toward H •*' about three hundred and eighty acres, <-.n which are more. Whoever will leciiretne faid negro Bob fuik"' two tobacco houles, corn houlc, negro quarters, an.l we 0« him aoain. (h^ll mfivr th* >>».. . ' .'"I 
a vrry good apple orchard} tbe planution is in good 
order, and uiuier a good fence; the land is neany 
equal to any in the county for wh«t, corn and tine 
tobacco.—"5 he terms of purchale will be made known 
on the days of lale. The title papers .may t>e leen at 
any time belore the fa'.e, on applicition to

"> RINALUO JOHNSON.

more.
we get him again, (hall receive the above riw'jrd" 
application to major John ivnn ol B»ltimore 'B 
beit C'ouucn, Elq } of Annapolis, or the lubft i»

J. H. »TONF, IW| iT1 
N. B. All malhrs of veflels are warned not to. \ 

n ntnrJ »hrir v<flV's. .f^ * e

J
Noveniber so, 

VVJliant Lo^an, of

ea-'h containing 400 pa.es, prime.' on fine |»•(*:(•, 
Oc>ivo, and a new letter—Price 5 dollars.

». t hat three volumes (had be d iver.d to the fuH. 
f.-nbers in the year 17!!, »nd the fir (I as Toon as pot- 
fihe, lor wiich they are 10 pay 4 JolL.rs, piincip.il. 
ly on the delivery of tli: work.

3. Thtfe volumes will contain, exclufive of mart, 
a variety of eifgant engravings, taken from ths 
Abbe S.ivi-ro Clavigero's new h fto-y ol Mexico.

4. Tf>e fourth volume will then go to pi els, and be 
delivered on the payment of one dolMr. 1 his is to 
contain a map of the wcrtern teiritory.

5. As thr actions and events ot wars w.thin the United 
States in th.s century j but—particularly the gr-at 
fcenes ol the late revolution, may amplify materials co 
ex.eed th li'nits a')ove delcri'ie.-l, gentlemen, dilpnft.l 
to continue lubltnbers m fuppoi ting the contiiraatini 
cf t> M hiltory, ar-. to p>? confulera' ly lels than the 
pi we ftipulitcd 'or I lie "fir It four volumes.

j'h- ie volumrs are to be printed by McfTrs. Prichar.l 
and Hall, in Philadelphia.

The whole rfthis hiKory will be cotleflrd, digrft J 
and com.nieJ by JOHH O'CONSOK, -.!qi a hir- 
rilt-r at l.iw in.the kingdom of lieUnd, and now a 
travel r in Ameri'.s. • •..

November 17, i7?7.

N O r I C E is hereby given 10 ..li t;,e -a i itl „ r*s 
creditors, that being unable to d.lchntg- i. t 

de 'ts, he nieins to anply lo t.i* jufticis ol Anns. 
Arundel county touit, «t Maix i |.i»n n;xt, l». 
benefit of the act riip il.n^inloivcnt ..colon.

J.R. Ml All CROSS.

O N the petition of 
Aruivlel cou-.ty, to the chancellor, praying th« 

ben.St ol the art ot zflemb y, emitted, «\n :iCt ret; eet. 
inj ml .Ivmt deb'or s ; Nuticr D HtKtcv civy«, to 
(li-r icilitort 'it t'le li<d i> tltim i, :::a; tit: i.irittv^-y 
n JawijAry next is jpuoin:rd (or a uuei ng ct thr: ia >1 
cie I t'»s, at ti'e ilMntviy-oflite in thr c:ty t-f Anna;:u- 
li«, <n.l that a tni.!-.-.- or tiniters wi!l !-c .-iip^'.ir.cd 
oil t:i it dsy on their brln'f, according lo th dir itU'n 
ol t'ie faid 'it; .ind it is oniered that t! ;» nut'ue he 
p-rlon.il y f'rvr > <»n t.ie attorney ^'ner^l an-i tie^luier 
o' tV weit-jt -*horcf &nd' pu'i.u'he.l fix weeks in tue 
Mary'nx'Gantre.

•l>lt. -^S.-iMUFL ,HA,KV!'.Y HOWAVD,
-5 t'ej. Cur Can. ____ "^ ___________\

Noveni -er 14, 1717.
N tl-e petition of Stephen (ijiire.'l, ol nnne. 
Arundel lounty. to tl;e clun-e.lot. pi.t\in^ tlie 

ol the Ml of afTent'iiy, eut.t^el, An i.'t relpect- 
iiU infolvent 'lel'tjri, notice is brrc y j:ve«i to t»e 
erect.tors of the fiiit p^t>'ion>r, th<t thee'i^lith •! y <>f 
Jiniiary next is a;i|>:ume.i for a meeting ui the iaul 
creditor*, .it the th nrery rf3' • in the cit% of AIM*- 
pohs, a.^^ tlut a Jrii'c; ur trult-ej win e Mppnint d 
onthit d'y, on tb. u- luhaf, according to r:eil:r c 
lions of the laid n.t ( .1.1 ;• is or.lerrc tint thi< nuii> e 
be publilhfil fix wrtki ••< ib* Maryl^n-i (J:.r. itc. 

Tilt. ^SrtiV.UKL II\RV|.Vi 
Kev. Cur. Can.

Annapolis, Oct^lvr i 7 .TT*" 
U S T I M P O R T E D,m the fhip Wiuji 
TOM, captain JrFrttr, fiom Lon.-on, and i 
be lo'.d wl.o.efale and retail, on the molt reiloubk 
ttimn Inr calh or country produce, by

JOHN P b T T Y and CO,
At their ftorcs in Annapolis, PoVt-Tobacco, ( 

Anne en I atuxent,

A L A R O E and general s<noTtment of D' 
GOOD s, fuitnbre tor tl-e prc enlklealon j 

a quantity of porter, old pott, (herry ana 
vtii e in bcttlej.

N. R.' A general aflbrtment of Btitifli corJin-r^ 
fail duck. "* S '

O

Nnvemhe' 16, 178-'.

O N the petition ofTlmnws hir.l, o Qii^riw.nn-.'. 
county, to (In i:iian e lor pi'-y^ng t..e benefit 

the .61 D| nfT-mhly, -ntitlvd, .in net rcfptcting 
in rolvrnt debtors, notice is lutehy given to the 
ere- 'turs of the fnd peiitmner, that th: eighth (by 
of January next is aup.intr.l for_a m-ftini< of the
fvd cre-'itors, at thr ch»n ery office, in the city o» 
Annapolis, a-id that a ttulte: or tni'.tees will lie -)•- 
pui ti;d o.i fur diy, on l'i"r hehilf, ACcor'ing to the 
dir-cti<>n of the I id nit i and it is oid.rcil, that 
tliit notice be pu'olilhrd fix week* in the Maryianil 
iiaxeK'. ''

Teft. SAMUr.LHARVEV HOWARD, 
Keg. Cut. Can.

N'

r«.lp ctnyinloivcnt ..eOtort. 
A J.R. Ml All CROSS.

Annajio is, Non .nlxi 14, 1717. 
'ICE is hrrc.iy p ven, ttut tluie is at the 
iit'tion o' th? fu-liti^er, on Nevern river, 

nas >>een for u«waids ot two ye«i», * Qiay d<rk 
b in I.e i HULL, without aoymiiki, ex e»t thit his 
ho r«i »te broke »l ti.e roir.i*, ie Appears to b* a'Knit 
fiv*- yrais ol.l. r^e 'iwiier is d-C el ^o comt and tr.ke 
h-ni »»»y »n I pay »ii^r^'-i.

^av •»,; uifT-rc'l a g«j"ii d-il in my flock, by ti-eir 
Veirg -n.rle wi'«i »n.i untr.ifti'il?, and lo-nr d-ltroyel 
\<v n .»n>*s tsiMinin* and Ih»itmg en my did ptaotj» 
tun, I der.by (orbid it in lu u e. 6 w

A WILLIAM PACA.

Augult »i, ,jj.
LANDS for 6ALE.

rr\H E lublcriber has for fale, all thit IraS 
1 called Btafi Plantation, and Batimat'i F,t 

ing paitof Sntv.din-1 Ktfutalit* ^af^trttJ) coniimiM i 
from a late lutvey 676^ acres, fnuaien on the he*n 
Suuth river in «nne rtrunUel county, ^atxmi j w^, 
fi m n..tigar.le water, is from the city of .4niura>j. 
18 iio:.i >;a timore t. wn, 14 from Ge. ige-town u3 
a out 7 lio-n the inlpecti. n houles cUndun I an'dist. 
at.il Qute>i-Anne, is well adapted for corn, when 3 
pain Ui.ir y to'-atcu. . '

his pi.ntation has nnt he»n tenanted for i ma 
.^ a m«.|t p e«fing and defu jblr fitu»ti.,n, .-«nd cjiutxo} 
B rat ir.pioveirei.t at a very imau expence j therein 
159 jiir-. ot tun. ei tanr, a grcatei part of tht 
i» voy va ur,b!..—'Ih; lublcrir-er.wVu.rt prelfr dilwif. 
inti D| the wno e in one lot hut h..s no ohjeaioTi* 
n ak n« A vna. oi ir, tlie timber land is con»en.wrt. 
fltuand iot m.kinp fu.h «.ivi(tons in rqusl I'ropotUisi 
ami th^re ie m»».y pleaUrt Gtuations fore.efliniai 
ferrnt KIII dings) u is .1 o well watered—a very MS! 
miii Itream runs thron K h it, and tiiere is force meSt 
gn-.uii'.l, ami mjch moie may b. very readily nude, lu 
improvciv.ents upon it are, a good dwelling Aou/r'wui 
three rooms on e^\\ floor, k.tchcn, n«ritr, corn, 
houif,^It4bles, toba. co houle, and two verj&nt "•"'• 
orclurds, oneofwhiih contairs >io trees, 
with a number ot ot^''r valuable fruit trees.

A nl.«n of this eftate may be leen at Mr.ViAri 
Stivers, lurvryor, Aqnjpoiis, who will fhcwtbcpte. 
miles j allo at MrflVs. William Pat ei Ion, and Bnxbri, 
Baltimore, and further inforrnatiou had—for pine, 
terms, &•. apply to

JOHN WADDINOTON, 
in Philidrlphi*.

PICKLED HERRINGS.
FEW BARRELS, of the| 

firflk quality, to be ibid by 
JOHN RANDALL.

Anne-Arunrel tounty, Novemb-r »6, 1787.

T HE lublcriher l>eing unaUie to diuu r/f her 
debts, giv«s this puttie nuti elo »il hei creJ t.>-«, 

that (he intnuls to >|>i'ly to Anne- \r..nd.! .•>•• y 
court, to be held by a i|ourn.u- nt un (he ''MHI ,..m > .y 
in January next, tortheutu.ru ol (be *ctfoi tue re> 
lief of inlolvent debton.

MARYRANK'H.

Forty Silver Dollars, or Fni
I'ublilhcd, and to be SOLD, Half Joes
.t. r»_! . • .».•«• ••» • • -

T 11 E

LAWS
Of April Sefiion, 1787. 

ALSO
November 19, t 7 g r .

NOTICE is hereby given to all the iuolirrit>;rs 
creditois, tl.at being unab'.e to dilcharge bis _. _ T » 

debts, he means to apply lo the julticts of la bot 1 JlC VOTES and rROC county court, at their next March term, u I'nerate /•N - n 
him a R reeably to Hie a« of afltmbly, entitlid, An act Ot DOTH HOUSES. »elpec*ing inloUent debtors.' __________• _______'-^ THOMAS PRICE, jun. ———————————— ——————————

DINGS'

November 19, 171*7.

N O TI C R is herchy giren to all the luMcrihtrs 
crcditon, tint being unnble to dilcharge hit 

debts, he means to apply to the juftices of Talbot 
con ity c«uit, at their *cxt March tern), to liherite 
h> -i .i^reeahly to the »ft of affembly, entitled, An act 
refpcfting inlolvent debtor*.

JOHN VAND\TCR.

December I, i7iT .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the '•ihfcrioer, 
heinr un^Mt to iliTLharg* his debts, means to 

apply to trie jnflices of Anne-Arundel county court, 
tor tbe benefit of tbe act relpectin; inlolvent debtors. 

GEORGE MACCALLEY.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the (ubferiber, 
of Annc-Arundrl county, bein«..unable to iliu 

charge his tlehts, intends to »pp y to the julticrs of 
Anne Arundel county adjourned court, to he held in 
January nex-, to liberate him Kgreeablc to the act lor 
the relief of inlolvent debtors, parted the laft fellion of 
allembly. • 
___________^_____ HENRY SCOTT.

1o BE SO L D at the PRINTING-
t)FFICl,

ALMANACK
For the year of Lord- ^788.

F O R apprehending one of tbe moll unprincifU 
Icllows in the ttati of Maryland, a d*ik mu'« 

Have nnmrd DICK, who sMioi tied yefterday »vtDi«|| 
he is about five leet eight inches high, well va'e i^ 
active, is about at yean of jge, has a (car r>y tbt m** 
eyr, which is vny obvious upon exmomition j I"' 
with him an old tuin'd cktli toat, jiikct i 
breeches, yarn flo>kmgi, ofnabiig fhirt and troufcn,! 
felt hat, a piirot flioes and Itcet buckles, with i '(* 
other cloathes, but if p. flible by any ftiokc of viHi 
to acquire more, I make no doubt lie will effect i'.** 
If caught gieat care cu. hi to r>« takrn to liecunkia 
properly, as he fa matter ol furh ad rclfthali 
tew people on wliom he would not irapole i b< n» I 
away about three months ago, and was drought UM 
Red Stone, hut 1 conj.clure th.it lie will nu« mikd* 
the eaiitrn fhore, or to the Delaware ft.tte, or I 
vxnia, or endeavour to get on board lome vehi. 
will ptve the above reward to .my pet Ion wbo «iil 
him m Baltimore gaol, fo that 1 git him »s«n'i <* 
addition thereto all rcalona'ilc travelling clurgn 
delivered to me in toe upper uart^l 
couaty and rt.iic of Maryland. At

CH K US ALEXANDER WARFIrLD. 
N. B. All matters ol veflcls and otlurt »" I0rt> 

warned hubou.ing or carrying him off it their p«H.

N O T I C E is hereby given, that the lubkn^'i 
living in l)<|rchelter county, intends to .id'!"0* 

tne juftices ol the I M.I county at their next filing; " 
be libtrated from his creditors, under the aft 
bly. 4 JAMEs.

ANN* POL IS, Primed by F. .nd S. GREEN, .t tta I*ST-O»,ICI,

I
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ND GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1787.

HAGUE, Oadtr 4.
' letters from Amfterdam received tliis 

'$ morning, affairs feem to be much at 
they were in that city : The Bnrgoma- 
Hers and council of that capital have 

^ thought proper to declare to the burg- 
J^Tbat, 'to prevent the inevitable ruin of the 
,]»ce and its inhabitants, they have been obliged 

order their deputies to acquiefce in all that the 
her members of the province require, even the 

jifmiion of the new regents.. m 
LONDON, OOekr 2.

i litter from Wbitibavm, Stftimbir 25. 
A very heavy equinoctial gale came on here 

aft Thurfday night, and continued for leveral hours, 
B courfe wa< variably but chiefly from the S. S. E. 
lid it *» particularly violent from about two to 
«uron Friday morning, accompanied with rain, 
.twelve o'clock on Frid"ay, a phanomenon, not feen 

riheoldeft perfon living, prefented itfelf in this 
It was then the time of low water, and 

  ' veflels which, in the ordinary conrfe of the 
hb, (hoold have been left dry, were furrounded 
ith water, and many towards the lower part of the 
irboor, were ytt » float. On inquiry, it was 
aid that the tide had not fallen more than three 
t out of twelve; the mod flood that is known in 

   prelrot neap Date of the tides. (At fpring tides 
["rifts to eighteen feet.) At the fame time the 

maik, at the extremity of the Old Quay, was 
..td at eight feet and a half. 
'We have fimilar accounts from Harrington, 

tarkingtoa and Maryport ; and we are alfo infcrm- 
I thu the tide, on that day, did not leave the river 
Jk, at Ravtnt lad.
« Weareforry to add, that this ftorm has occa- 

o«ed a grra: and melancholy lofs in the I fie of 
lion, fie particulars of which are varioufly re- 

bot the following account we have reafon to 
»e is neareft the truth :
The great take of herrings on We'dnefday night 

upwards ol 7,000 maze being brought into Douglas 
t Thurfday morning) induced the people concerned 
I the fifhcry to find out all the boats that evening ; 

ne reports fay three hundred, which i) not impro- 
ible, as Doeglas is the general rendezvous of all 
(longing to the ifland. The gale from S. S. E. 
ire on about ten o'clock, and increaling with un- 
unmon violence, the whole fhet, which had got to 

> fi(hing llauon, and had made fome confiderable 
i, haoled in their nets and flood for Douglas, 

ne ol them got fafe in : but ooe of them unfortu- 
»ulj (hiking againft the perch from which the light 

fufpetded (the quay and light-houfe being at 
jlsfent in ruins) it fell down, and the rcll of the 
et, which was by far the principal part of it being 
prived of the light, in their attempt to enter the 
jbour, ran foul of each other. Pour were loft by 

tiimcani, and fome were put on (hore on St. Ma- 
|'s Rock, and fome foundered. The extent of the 

> ol lives and proptity could not be afcertained 
(i the packet left Douglas on Sunday night, it 

only known that three boats foundered en the 
trring bank, and the crews pcrifhed. Twenty five 
^«u were loft at Douglas, three were put afhore in

*  creeks between that port and Laxey, and all 
adi loft; and twenty-eight on fhore near Ramfcy, 

it only one man perifhed. The boats carry in ge-
 1 feven men each; and fome few of a larger kind 

it or nine. Twenty-fix dead bodies had been 
up at Douglas, and it is feared the number of 

ople which perifhed would amount to Cxty or fe- 
«7- It is. however, hoped, this calculation may 

I the truth, it being probable that fame of the 
»» ytt miffing, may iave run for ports on the 

of Scotland j from whence, admitting their 
T» »o intelligence could then have bren received. 

£« duknefj of the night, the fury of the tempclt, 
«ne fhrieks of the unfortunate men, made the 

1 truly (hocking and lamentable; and the event, 
 i bringing a fevere iofi on the community at 

of that place, will involve nuraberi of poor 
e In the utmolt diftrefs." 
' 4. Lord -

Pr«»nte commander in chief of the army, 
s luve been iflued for camp equipage far 

oo men, which will be f«rnt to Germany in con- 
»»y jo our ptefent treaty with PrulTia, in cafe of 
»«; with France; twenty fail of the line are to be 

ifted on the f»mc conJitions, and thofe will be 
tI •]» ., -"-7 '»» ic«.

I.«n* trench are out of all patience with thiir new 
, ' for tofferipK tht king of Pruflia to'advance 

belted in!0 Holland, which they aUeit niijjht 
1 ««n presented by aflcmbling the fo much 
 uo'«uiipt»Givt», *hith has never yci been

formed ; orders are however, now iflued for the 
march of a large body of troop*, which has been 
long in resdinefa.

Several fail <%f large tranfports, with various (lores 
on board, fell down the river, in order to proceed to 
Portfmooth, from whence they are to be coaveyed 
by two frigates for the Weft-Indics.

ExtraO of a ittttr frtm Kimtgwin, Stfttmlrer 25.
" The Orange family having left the Ducal palace 

in this city, makes it, all on a fudden, very dull, 
at the whole family are now removed to the Hague. 
Thereisa garrifon remaining here chiefly Dutch, with 
a few PraOian auxi'iaries; tre tatter of whom are ex- 
pcfled to leave us fhortly. It ii afTared, that what- 
ever betides the public affairs, the princr, or fome 
of his family, will make this tl.cir place of refrmce 
fome months in the year, on account of the lovalty 
tbe neighbourhood difpUyed on every occafion." 

ExtraS of a later from Dunkirk, Stptimltr 28.
" The French continue with the work at this 

place, but it goes on fl >wly, and muft be many jcar* 
in finifhing, nnlefs more expedition is nfsd. The 
camp at Givet, according to the lad accounts, re 
main in ftatu quo, no movements whatever having 
been made; but it is f:jd they will go into winter 
cantonments «n tho (pot about November, or earlier, 
if the weather (hould Knxome fevere."

Extraa cf * letter frtm Portjmtutb, Srttrmltr 27.
" We have as fine a fleet of men of w*r ready for 

fea as ever tailed from this port, and every (hip well 
manned, and moll of the prefled men have entered, 
on being promifed that their wages and prize money 
(hould be regaJirly pdd them; but it is generally 
b'.licvcd here, that we ihail have no war, as it ii 
well known that the French are not able to engage 
with fo powerful a navy as we have at this time. 
However, we are to!d by fome officers who are ar- 
rived here from London, that in a few day n't will 
be determined, whether we (hall have war or peacr."

The furrender of Amfterdam may be ex peeled ve 
ry foon, it it has not taken place already. They 
null nov be convinced, that they have no abidance 
to expeft from France, and their internal llrcngth 
can never oppofe fuch an army as the duke of Brunf- 
wick can fend aRainll the place. v

ExtraS of* Ittttr from Dtvtr, OStbtr 2.
" Saturday laft A'fkirrnilh happened htrc between 

a body of failors and a prefs gang, when feverj) were 
much bruifed on both fides, in the upChot the fai 
lors provt'l victorious an-i f<> made their eft ape for 
the time ; !>ut about two hiurs alierthcy all entered, 
and received his majelly's l>otinty."

ExtraS »f «Ittttr from Cuatbtm, 0 fitter i.
" Yeftcrday orders were received here for the 

Brune frigate of 32 Rum, and Inrendicty and Piuto 
firtthips, to be ntted lor fea at this port, with tbe 
grciueit expedition.

14 The Princefi Amelia, of 84 guns, is ordered to 
be fitted for the reception of impicflcd men, till the 
Sandwich is ready.

" The marines have difcontinueJ duty in this 
yard, and their gaa-dhoufe is employed as a tempo 
rary reception for imprcffed feamen, till a (hip ii 
ready for that purp'jfe.

" A firefhip is likewife ordered to be fitted at 
Sbeernefs."

A letter from Obnernaftn, in Auflria, dated the 
zoth of July, contains the following particulars of 
an event that happened in the month of May, in the 
neighbourhood of Stadhaufen, in the bailage of 
Sprchingen : " Near the place through which the 
little river Sclichen pafTcs, there is a chain of moun- 
tains, named Henberg. of which about 24 years ago 
fome parts feparated themfelves, filled up a valley, 
and covered a great reach of woods and fields. The 
14th of laft May the fame mountain cracked all a- 
16ng the top, and there rolled down fome enormous 
rocks. Ever n'nce that time, the eaith and lloues 
continue falling, and the rubbifh has already covered 
the belt part of the forell. It has been obferved, 
that in the (pace of half an hoar the ground has re 
moved itfelf full ren inches. The i;th of the fame 
month, tbe cracks were lengthened for near 20 feet. 
Tne ooor inhabitants are in the utmoft anxiety for 
themiolv.-s, their houfes, andAeir vines."

Accounts ffom Vienna fay, that the eanpeior'nns 
juft iffued a circular letter, commanding all the offi 
cers and foldiers belonging to the hereditary rtgi- 
mcnts, to ;cpair immediately to th«r refpec\ive eotn-
roands. , ,   .

Advices from Prague fay, that the utmoR exettion 
is no* ufing in repairing and augmenting the fortifi- 
cations und *orks of that ciiy, a» an attack ti expeft. 
ed by n Urge nrmy of Turks, which ii now collecting 
on the borders of Tranfylvania.

Extras efa Itittrfrm Cbtrturg, September 29.
" Yellerday an exprefs arrived from Paris, with 

orders io mount the guns on the batteries, as well at 
to mount the two king's fhips that have been all the 
fu miner in the road, and to prepare for war, by 
 bliging the people to work on the fsime." 
. Extras tfa tttttr/rom St. Mtltei, Sifttmkir 19.

" An order is this moment arrived here to equip 
the following Ihips of war with all expedition, Lc 
Hippolammf, of 64 guns j Le Hannibal, of co, L« 
Sagpittarc. Qorne..i|,», .Cabot, and Deilin frigate*, 
w.iiwu aic; as we expeft, intended for a fcjuadron 
of obfervation in the channel. Sailors are preparing 
to man them."

Noti.ing carries a greater appearance of war tlnn 
the orders given the government for putting fire 
(hips into commiffion, it being very unufual to equip 
thofe veffeis till tbe lad moment of a fleet failing lof 
aftual ftrvice.

The 1 7th, 43d, 441^, ud jjth regiments, have 
received orders from the war-office io hold th««. 
(elves in readinefs for foreign fervice.

  Extr*3 of a litter /r»n Ptrif mouth , OOtbtr J.
" His ma jelly's (hips fitting out here go on with 

great rapidity, and begin to get a great number of 
bands on board, and leldom a day paflei but we 
hive a hundred or two (Vena one place or another."

Jufl as this paper was going to prefs, Lloyd'* 
Evening Poft fays, We have received the pipers 
irons Holland and Flanders, by which we I^rn, 
that the negotiation between the duke of Brunfwick 
and the Amsterdam deputies, having failed of fuc- 
ccfs, the cue-ports of the cicy of Awftcrdam wae on 
Monday laU at three o'clock attacked by the Pruflnn 
troojM ; that about five the firing was very bride, 
and continued fo till feven, wheo the Pruffian troops 
were repulfed in three different places, and retreated 
in difcrder ; that their lofs, however, as weJJ as (oat 
of the AmAerdamers, was not known. 
The following is faid to be an cxacl account of what

paffcd before Naeiden, wheo che Pruffian general
Coropir de Balckruct furamoocd tBat city to fur-
render :
At ninr in the morning, the colonel B.iron d« 

Maths, curamand.int of Nacrden, received an ac 
count that a troop of huflars were advanced under 
the cannon of the place. The baron reconnoitertd 
this troop hirpfclf from the ramparts, and ordered 
two cannon to be fired upon them, upon which a 
trumpet of the enemy founded the fignal to retreat 
in c.-.nlrqucnce of which they retired.

About eleven o'clock a peofant brought the colo 
nel de Matha a letter, requefting a conference j which 
being agreed to, the comptc de Balckruet font the 
bnron Cc Schulsr.bourg. a captain in his regiment, 
who entered the citv biindioldc-d, and was cooducl* 
ed to the i aron de Matha. Me fummonrd the place. 
The cbluncl de Mitha refuf«d to give it up, and 
fait', " that he would defend it aia man of honour, 
and never furrender it without orders." After much 
partying on the fubjecl. which was carted on both 
fides with the greateH decency and much modera 
tion, it was concluded upon, that the place fhould 
not be attacked belore ten in the evening   a time ihe> 
baron de M^tha demanded, in order to make hi* 
report, and to gain time for the arrival of the regi 
ments or Van-der-Boixh and de Vyn, and alfo of 50 
French commoners, then on their route to Naer- 
den.

At half part nine a trumpet brought another let.' 
ter to the colonel de Matlu, urging lu'n to fnrreo. 
der the place.

T« which the colonel de Matha gave (his anfwtr. 
"SIR,

41 The orders I have received, direcl and| require' 
me to defend the place by every means in my power. 
Colonel Van Rytfel, who is arrived here, will b« 
charged with the defence of it. He begs me to an- 
fwer you in his name, having held the irft party 
with baron de fkhuleaboarg. I (hould defire at 
much as the comptc or any other pcrlon to fave my 
country if 1 could. Highly flattered with the oblig 
ing perfonal compliment you have m-ide me, I can* 
not forbear teflirying my fcnfibility by afiuraocta of 
the diltinguifhed consideration with which I have the 
honour to be, ( ' I "'

" Li BAIOM 01 MATHA."
Nierden, September 17.
The city furrendered after * trifling defence !
O3. c. Wcdnefday the commiffioners of the n«vy 

bougl't iwo large (hips, built at Wuby, of c6o tons 
bortnen, which are to be immediately brought to 
DepdorJ, and fitted out M naval (lore fltip*.

OS. 6. WedncfJay noon th'o coanmilCoiers of 
the viAualing-omce cootracled at their office in' 
Somerfet place, for 50,000 gallons of Well-India
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i and 10,000 btgi of frefh bifcuit, for tne ufe of gons, captain Sir John Cortii, nr.il the St. George,miicrty's (h:p> ol war. a fccond rate, fitted at this port, is got ready tor
Fh-s countrv fee's a right difpoEtion towards the him* as thi:! in command of the fleet intended for

e, chained together and funk in the Ea(l rmr i  « 
or month ot June lall. A few tlays ago thty wtr'et L.- - tl>»y ...

out of toe water, and it was found that th, c 
pared with the Scotch tar had received no ini,,".! 1""

J .__! I'... i._ __ .U. _.«.___ . , " UI7| I>J.
bu; dreads the impending

vian fl.xg is at this moment frying on that important nant, raail>r, porfer, furjreon, gunner, and carpen- the curious.ter, are already appointed to them. Their lower- Politics begin to wear fuch a doubtful alpet ,i- '' -• . •L i •_«•._--__^, ._ rr__-i. ___i__.__ . " • *"U
promontory. m . « ,  Mr. Put is fa particular refpeeling his foreign dif- deck
n»r..hei. that he fufcsrs no p:rloo whatever to fee deck

ports will be caulked in ; the guns in the lower- infurancer on French merchantmen have
of cnurle will be H ruck do*n into the hold, confiJerably advanced at Lloyd's.
 i K.llift ihe naflacre out : and if the fervuo Ths U;e papers from Europe, uniformly

pauhei, tnai ne tuners no p;uuu W U«IK»<.. >» .   »,.,»  .  ......_  ...   ...   _..... .them, and even takes the trouble of copying ihem to aft as ballad ihe paffage out; and^if the fervico 1 lit Ia;e papers from Europe, uniformly bolderhimlell. ' fliauld tqaire them afterwards, they will be able at the idsa ot war. But it muft be prefutned i"" ' •--!.-.- -.i_ _. i—— . _/r .__ _r .w- ..-._u >. Pranr* fnnnn uihofe mntiont rhat «v<>iir m..rt J.

the right Honourable Mr. W. Grenrille arrived at th*t are ulually taken up tor mat icmcc pruvn-i; m-  -   «.....»!«........ .w.»v..
his houfe at the army pay-uffice from Patis, with adequate, and by r.orrnansfo well accommodated^;   PITTSBURGH, (P***Jjlva*ia,) Novtxhr• •!• ll»»*.l»- —» « — - —- —— 7 r - 7 —— . Bthe ultimatum of the. French court, which ws learn bclides, the 44. guns have ionj; fince bsan rcprjbauii,
i; pacific. being a bad clan of fighting (hips "

On his arrival in town, he fent immediately to DUBLIN, Qaober 9.
Mr. Pia's houfe in Downing-ftreet, but he was ab- Dub, in   , ^^ 3
fent wuh the chancellor »t Norwood, in wnfeq-^nce , , K^,,,^,, !eafor£ '|h
ot which Mr GreoviUe d.fpatched a meflenger wiM . ' offiier , gbe, ing la lhe reg^,,  , cavalry
the particular, o. the negotiate.. B0 * ler.i,- in this kingd:m, exc.V «U,s grace the duke ot Dorfet left thii king lorn a> / , d fl - iha . .« ^ ^

FRIDAY, NWM,*w 9, i 7 s?.
At a meeting of the inhabitants of i'i«(ba4.. 

the houfe of Mclfrs. Tannehills, tor the fpecii J 
pofe ot taking the fenlcof this tojvn with refpi 
the lytlem o: confederate g^roraeut, p,opofc 
tne late convention at Philadelphia.

General JU.1N G1BSON, iuthecbair,
It was coclijcrcd that having had an i

Arallcrdam having furrendered. Advices are faid to 
have been lately received, that near 6030 troopj had 
been fent »» the Weft Indies by the Hiencn govern 
ment, which they ruvecootnved to lend cut ID (mall 
veflels, in each ot which were not more t'nan nxty

The eomm -n Jing oliceri ol the fcveral recruiting 
panics bel. ng r.g tj reg munis upon tne Britr.h or 
I iih <-iial»;im.T! .t«, now (srving ab-o*J, are here 
by direile '. to f nd ro.u'tis of their re fprtlive lintions, 
and the Hat.  <! i-r^ja-iies, to C.ia>les Fr«ncis«7 th".7 fc'«.".Tiack"w« meditated a^inft "J '* ««/; '" ^t {£"«   D°r . » . ,  <! .j. TI.. .j..;--;. r,;j ,-. ,»« ohcridin, E q-irr. VVir-U.1i:e. Uulx

men. _ . .
our Weft India ifl«nds. The advice i. faid to nave
breo received by government from the governor of
Ja.-m ca.

l>e trade of the Dutch, daring the disturbances, 
bai uwniled alraoft to nothing. In the diitri'-ution 
ofthiii atu.n,," neighbouring nations, Great- fartiam 
gets tne better psrt.

The caufe of the French war, if fuch «n e«rni 
fh-juld take place, will be on account of the C .j.>e of 

.GvxxJ-iiope and thr ifl«nd Trincomali, wriicn the 
l; .e .ch fome tiiqe fince garrilboed, and wi.l reiufe 
to furrcudrr to the Dutch.

i'hc fo.-cea the French have at the Cape of Goad 
H jpc are 1000 men, luppofed to be thoroughly well 
appointed, and with artillery and Aoiei in the bc.l 
condition.

Extr*a tf a litttrfrtm Pljaiontk, OStttr 5. 
 < Orders are received frosa t.ie war-omce tor the 

Sth and jSth regiments of foot flationed here to be 
in readinels to embark as marinqt> Every thing bears 
ap appearance of war. The Royal Sovereign ol 110 
gt» is, it tiuing for fea j lhe is to be CTnmiffioned 
With the Atlas 98, Impregnable 98, and four 74 
g<tn (hips. Admiral Barriagton is to hoift his flag 
on board th« Impregnable. The Caraatic 74, Bom 
bay 74, and S;andard 64.. only wait a wind to pro 
ceed to Spiihead. The Power. ul 74, and Culloden 
74, will foosi fnlhw, bring quite ready. Recruits 
come in fast for the marines, which ufclul corps is 
to he augmeated im.nediately."

Oa. 9. The prevailing rumour yeAerday mor 
ning was, that the F.cnch mmillry anu Mr. Gten- 
ville had come to a thorough und<:rllan(1ii>£, and 
that nothing rctnaineJ to be (titled bu: the Detail of 
the points and which ol courfe would r<in into 
length, and rrqaire time. Tpis rumour however 
hsH not its tff. Ot, upon 'Change; the proclamation 
lor the meeting of parliament, and the ..ertainty, 
that Ib far from re.ax : ng in the m.lita'y preparati')i,«, 
thr utm.'ii vigour was demonftiable in every de^ait- 
ment, gave wrli grounded apprehcr.fiont ol war, and 
things waveied scairdingly.

I; is certain that the admiralty exhibited a greater 
(hew of bufineh yefterday, and in truth more was 
done of a hoiiile tendency than on any one preced 
ing day. In addition to the number of (nipi yeller- 
day put in commillion, and tie commiflions deliver 
ed to "fficerj, orders were difpatcbed to the ' 
divifions of marines, to offer a bounty of fiv

q :rr. VV»r-U.tj:e. Dublin C.illl;. 
At this tiir.e. wWn ifere i: a want ot fcamfn to 

mun our n?rt>, i' wojld be hi^My Uudable it t .e 
cn-^niitlioners (.1 ;tic police to h-ive the rumbir of 
idie VAgrant* taken up, who daily and nightly in- 
test our ftrcct^ an * h- ve them fent on board his 
majelVs (k-yt. Thii would at once fave the 
citizens from their depredations and a heavy ex- 
pence. anJ at >h firor t:me leave the tr»K indiillri- 
ous at Irilure to follow their refprdive occupations.

ST. J O H N's, (4ntiiu») Oatktr 13. 
We are given to underftanrt, that there is a pro 

bability of a c'lmm.reial intercourfe being Qiortly 
o; eneii with Nortli Amrrica. It is faid (he Amcri- 
c«us will be fuflnred id export to the B-itiib iflan is, 
corn, fluur, llaves and canle, in their own bottoms, 
of a ceVain tonnage, paying duties on thofe articles; 
and tliat at the next mecitnj of parliament it wat 
to be among the fir it bufi.iels bnugnt forward.

N E W - Y O R JC, D«,mbtr g.
< The Liverpool G.-n ral Advertiler ot the i ith of
O^ohcr latl, has the following articles: " By a
letter trom Amfhrdam to a gentleman in this 'town,
that city ftmendered at tii'crction on the jth inllant.

We ar^ inlorTKd that a fq jiiron '.ad put to f-a
from Poitlmou;h, hr.! for thr prj.ecli n of the home-
watd bou d Ii.diarncn, one hundred i.t wricS uere
at Tea; ar.d next to tike flationotTBr ft, t > watch
the motions oi the F

expect any thing better from any o:hcr bodjrf 
men alicmblcd in convention ; that trom tae Mt4 
tity ot mutual conccllion with the diff:rent ftun,i 
is not prooable that any thing more equal couij« 
formed ; that our prolpcrity depends OB oar ip** 
adoption of Ibme mode of government mare ejuti 
than that which we no* polflU ; that ol all i 
it becomes ui at the welteru country more 
to deure an object oi tnis kind, as, from ths 
nels ot congrcfs to taife proper mcalures witi»| 
courts ol Spain and Britain, w   are en ths oo: i 
deprived ot' the adv^ata^ts of the M 
which is our natural ri^ht, aad on 
liable to the iccaiuons ol the favagcs, thspciisj 
:lif Ukes not ocing yet aelivcxed up iccarduia 
treaty.

Kefolved therefore, unaoimoufly, That it hta 
ardmt wiOi and ho^c that thu fyltea of goim] 
meat may be fpeedily <oopted.

Signed, by order of the Mtutr, 
JOHN GlBiON, caiuoua.

CARLISLE, Nwmktt 7. 
ExtraS if a litter from Ftri Pin, dtttd 03. 15.

" A number ot people have been lately 
within 20 miles ol Catfilh I muft take t 
to tril you mat it is say epiuion, it lonictbiag iii 
immediately done to (cttle matters, a g«n«ral It 
war will be the conftquence.

 ' Since writing me above, I am informed oil 
nambcr of people being killed, aad that tht Isdisi 
are not far off and have tour fcalps witk taj« <st 
have been feen I am preparing, to-night, and '' 
march again ft them to-morrow, having procarsdw] 
fritndly Indians a> guides."

PHILADELPHIA, DttaAaL
ncS fleet. Thut 10,000 fea- 

men had be:n impreiTrti : That a French tun:port
from Breft haJ been taken by an Englifh frigate :  Exiraft from Flyn's Corke Chronicle, dated OMt | Thac :ho Fienih bat really tak>-n. fWiTellio.i ot the 
Cupe of G.od-JHopr, by difrecf the butch patri 
ots: And thit the parliament oi Paris was recall 
ed, &c.

Extra* tfa Ultir frum Httlifu, Ntwmtrr 26. 
" This dav s packet arrived trom England au 

thentic r.ew. by her is. that a war belwee.. Great- ..    iilllt   ,, , ,. . ,. .   , . lwt...   . 
Britain and France had broke oot that two French The toreign confuls r,av. Vetted a black fl*i »«l 
frigates bad been taken and carried into Falmouth, ,j, e ,,mi of tieir f0 »ereigns, which are fixed stttsrl 
three days ;^fore !hc failed. Orders are come down d^,, ,nt| e«ry ,hi ng carries an afpeft »f tk:W*l 
to tortifv this place with all poffibie expedition." 0 unfeigned regret for the late king. The msrcaaall| 

ExtrtHofm lititrfrtm ikt Hagiu, Stfrttmktr 21. intereft has peculiar obligations to the « 
-y the triumpn ot the ftadthulder was prince, who, though not under any legal tie 
At noon, the prince, who was itt the conftitution of Spain, paid every (billing of bill 
^~*A «.. k. ~.._i.. to ,n j,. citj, by the debts, to the amount of twenty millions, byfWi 

i coach.. It is im- inftalnunts from the royal trealury ; an iatUs«*| 
to delcribe the demnnilration* of joy, the benevolence and iuftice capable of covering  "Tl,:--. :_ii.--. .t.- r_.     i /-.. - - - ... . ..'. / < i

'$ 

TheKING of S P A f N'. DEATH.
A private letter from an Jrilh houfe at ! 

vifes, that order, were arrived to bang the i 
aud collegia'e churches throughout every one   
twenty provinces of Spain, with black cloth or b**| 
where that mourning ii to remain for twelve j

completed.
hoofe in the wood, was

body.
Thus, then, matters (till (land, and we may draw 

this conclnfion from the premifcs, that whatever may 
be the anfwers from the French court, our minifters 
erf detrrmined not to relax in their preparations; 
and thi j at lead is certain, that our equipments are 
to be ktpt op the whole winter.

It is not certain that lord AsaherB is appointed 
commander in chief. We know ' 
announced i« the prints, he has 
to be otherways and the day on 
to kid hands, be left town at eight o'clock in the 
motnirig.

ExtraS tfa lilttrfrtm PirtfmoMlb, OSttir 4. 
lira! Sir Samuel Drake, who command

The <horttw8 or
vSil ehoMW fi h tlUk °f lhC ^""""f Amfterdam, which (laid, in one of the court,, fince th. b. 
S2!" SAT-'A"!??!?"!1!11..' 1.1 l _ke .for^r «  of that fumptuous edifice by Philip tb. lid. i»folutioni. 
on of the 
are reftored to

The command of the Hague, the uirefti-     - -

auemeni'd '

The moft experienced politicians on the 
are of opinion, that the death of " '

will produce fome change, ia IBS

Scotcb
" Admiral

divifion cruifiog in the Weft-Indies and America, 
daiipg the grrarelt part of latt war, with fo much 
honour to himfelf, is hourly czpeAed to hoift bit 
flag on board hi. najefty's (hip the Gange., of 74

. t'

who ha. lately

w.h s. with Scotch tar.

o fettle at v-artnagena. 
were prepared tor thi. 

' over with a com- 
and oil ; another with 

fujphur, aud the other Cm*

thcfe (our or five years, 
Spanilh monarchy with a wifdoqa not olieo 
pertpns of his age He is, befides, of ao«"'") 
fpirit. and gives broad bints thai b| will«

. .  , .uniting to the crown every atom of its aacieal 
1 he three piece, were then-, 'tome part of which is poiTelTed by Englins).H" '

' \



fiat/be:

to the nautical- v^ld, jf 
threepiBCtiofpifl.,,^1 
oufe lor

tlvaiua.J tfovtxltr i
Nwtmltr 9, 17!,-. 

abitantiof 
hilli, for the 
hii toxn with rcfp£ k ' 
g^roraeut, piopofcdbjl 
idelphia. ' 
SON, ID thecbtir, 
aving haJ an oppo 
the Ur.clur.-j wuicaktnl 
i of governm.-nt, in co>| 
ani 10 other writi 

re ot upiai >n that i 
Jora, good feafeaadcul 
t ; thai *e havt oo rcifa] 
:r from any oiher bod) A 
<n i that from tae

inimoufly, Thit it hta
it (hi* fyltea of go<m*\
pled.
order of the Mtut(,
4 GlBiON, cuum*.
L E, Ntvtmktri. 
Fin Pin, dtnd OS. 15. 
lave been lately  ordeall 
ih  I tout take tbo Lxrtj] 
liuion, il lomctfiing in 
inatteri,   general In

 V fr, f
.-*«nay account frr the report circulated in London, fenfible fellow, and fuppofing Aei vlnientidn wai liut J«milCi wai to bo '""^ ?rry inthe "ext l«> Plunder the houfc, told them the negroei were allthat *'d find f0ine Cln)l0r- a'med ' « Dd ' if

Prepared for them/or the Britifh fleet and army.
f,tm tit JouawAL of CONGRESS. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1787. 
On th« repott of a committee, conii ting of MeiTrl. 

Ccan, Uark and Grayfon, to whom were referred

Prepare or them ; upon thii the fellowi rode off, nexr» 'ffar, if norNo men of that defcription being in thii dillritt, A ^ ** *** B ,E£»kej "  b«l'«ve thsy tautt be plunderen from Si  ** ' 8 «  A V E 8.Ma^ *'

A I
plantation, Severn river, the fi... 
nexr, if fair, if nof tlie next i.wd 

R or V A

  (December 14, ., 
Punic Veiioui, on c&lonel .

Monday in March

LUABLE
..-.,   DDV ARTHUR BRYnN.

CHARLESTON, Novfmbir 32 To be SOLD, at PUBLIC YBNPUE,

FOR THI GoviKNoa. 
Uaited'Scatei in Cungref* affo;nbled, to A 

Eiquire.
S.

sU river Onio, and commander in chief of the 
biiiiii therein j to order, rule and govern the fame, 
orf '.tnably to the ordinance of the ijth Jjly, 1787. 

" An ordinance for the government of the 
of the United Statei, north-weft of the river 

i)niu,"'which ii heieto affixed. And we do hereby 
live and grant to yftu the Uid A. S. all the powen, 

 .horii'ci and prcrt.gattvei, aOigned t) the governor 
iLe faid territory, in and by the faid ordinance. 

|nu »e do Hrittly enjoin aU^perfons t > pay due fob* 
nit£oo to ibis  '»' cominilli9n» Thii commillion to 
ike en-tt (rum *he firrl day of February, 1788, and 
»continue in force for the te-m of three yean there- 

ilter, unleli iconer revoked bycongrcJa. In teltimo- 
iy,&c.

[Ibe commilfioni for the fecreta»y and judgei 
|re nearly fii.-.ilar with the tangoing ]

FRIDAY, OcroBia 26. 
On the report of a committee, con filling of MefTri. 

tt.i, Clai* anc, Giaylon, to whom wai referred 
faction of Mr. H. Ltc, with dircdioni to report 
iitiuftious lor holding treaties with the northern 

'< a.herb Indians,
!/».W, '1 hat the executive or legiflative, if they 
iicdioa, in the flatci of Nor:h Carolina, South- 

^uoiioa and Georgia, be aod they a:e hereby an- 
I to appoint, each ot them one comraiffioner, 

^10 (hall, io c- njur.ction with the laperiuteadent of 
; iia affairs for the iliuihon department, or in hit 
. euce.bj iicmfclvei, negotiate a treaty for the efta* 
ifhmcni of peace between the United btatei and the 
,Se« 01 li.dum in tbe foothern departmcat, and any 
»oof thecomontTioneri to be appointed ai aforefaid, 

i with the fuperintendcnt, or in cafe 
filM jnfence of tbe fuperintmdtnt, a^y two of the 

kid commillioncM agreeing, their decifion (hail be 
' and tuiiclufive ; and t«>at the faiu commiilionert 

hail each be allowed five collar* a day for tne time 
key (hall be employed io that bufjncO, in full for 
leu icrvicei and expcncei at tbe place or place* 
,fcere the treaties uali be held. 

That the fum ol fix thoufand dollars, being a part 
I the turn appropriated by the refolntion of the i ith 

i the prrfent roobth, for holding IndikoXreatie*, in 
ddit:on to the jtoodi ia the hand* ^ff ̂ e lormer 
untniiiioneri for holding a treaty with the (outhern 
hdiioi, Le applied to holding the fa'd treaty, at 
bcb time and Inch pjacei a* (hall be appointed by 
|e foptiintcndent of Icdian affairi for the louthem 
tpt'tBttit, jn crrjcrftion with the executive of the 
ate of North-Carolina, for the treaty with the Che- 

aad with the executive 01 Georgia, Jar that 
.1) the Creek nation ; or, in cafe of the aaljrVar of 

J« Jtirerin'ei.dent, then the time and place to 
r Ipjvjincfd by the executive of each tta:e in man- 

' iforcbjd. The aforefaid fum to be iu lull ol all 
''gnu! wbatfoever nature thry may b«, re ati--e to 

IriJ treaty, including the pay ol the couiuiiffi 
'"ipd niilitia : And that th* (late* of North Ca- 

Hiai, Sotth-Carvlina and GfO'^ia, he called on to 
the a!o cfsid fum in equal proportion, io bs

governor. That orderi were immediately iffued for i&e fail ii well adapud to Indian corn, and'tin e tobaV- puttinf; the ifland in the bed flate of defence j that co, fituaud within n miles of Ann«poii», »< of flal- all theJubjcc-is of Prance were ordered to appear and ''more, and y of Queen-An re | any ptrion inclinable take the oath ot allegiance to the Britifh government to Purcn»*i  »y view the premifci on or be-fore the -'--'-' '   " ' ..- >-  *"  of Ule, by applying to John Watkini, living on
premileti ftlfo all the perloual ertate ol laid Wat> 

confiding ol fundry negroei, men, women and 
tn; horiei, hogt, cattle, and (heep; a variety.... . - - - r-   --ouleuold furniture and plantation utcnfilii caffi at M.rtimco.   m ,,it Ue p, id ,or M fuast undtr fiye poundlf hondExtra3 ifalttttr frtmttmfitml Hmfi in fOritU, t» w' th a PPfoved fecurity Will be req. ired for all above.i* tbn city, tatid A*guji I, 1787. All pertoni having clairai againlt John Watkini, onkeep you advifed «n the lla.e ol our mar- ^1.°  f f0?^ J!1/0.":!"6.?10/ <?' ,hi.»'».tllfcO arc

" To
ket, we herewith enclofe a general price current of 
our exports and imports.. The price you wiil find 
tobacco noted at, ii that which wai regulated for 
the farms by a committee lad September, and ii to 
continue during Mr. M iriii'i co.-.traci, which will 
end the br^inaing of next year. Though o:hcr par. 
chafeti are guided by the prices of the farm, yet 
picked hoj;(hr.i.is command ccculionally 40 Jivrci 
percvt. and upwards. v

" Rice has been kept up here tiy*>4^)ivrct per 
cwt. and though threathened to fanto ao livrei, 
ai it hai for fome time at Nantes and Bordeaux, we 
believe it will foon get up again, the (lock on hand 
here not twin? great, and the demand 'or uconflant., 
We lately received lome by three different ihipi from'1 
Charleflon, to our addrels, but not in large quanti 
ties, owing to iti felling Io high there; and unlrfi

requerled to bring them in j thofc indebted are'once more defired to make paymenr.'to

2 HENRYHAI.L, truflee for 
John Watkm*

Strawberry Hill, Dectmber io, 1717.

T H E SAL i ol the efTecti of the late Dr. jow« . Sraico, which wai put off the t6th day of No- Vein ber lalt, will certainly b: on the fi It d.y oi Janu< 
ary next, at hit late dwelling plantation. 

£ ̂  RICHARD

^^ N
Q 5

nf ° '
" "

it ii lowered, it will not anf*«r to fhip any on fpe- offire in fhe «'» of Annapolii, and that a trcuUtion to.Europe, ai it can be fu; plied with that trult<ref wil1  bt »PP<?int'd on 'n« °»y. on '"«'article from .he Lv.nt on b« tler term.  ' accorl.ng to the dirta.on of the _uid ,cl }article from the Levant on bitier terms.'
ANNAPOLISl Dtamkr 27. 

Yefterday morning, about ten o'cl >ck, a framed 
houfe in thii citv, belonging to Ms. jk>mei Welt, 
and occupied by Mr. Thomas Orr ev1, took fire by 
nccident, and WM enti.ely confumed ; the flamei 
hiving made confidcrsbie progiels before difcovery, 
no pcrfon bring in the houlc at th; tiror, little or 
nothing wai faved. By thii unhappy event, th? pro- 
piietor hai full lined a very conquerable loll, and 
the unfortunate tenant i* deprived of hii all.

the
ol the ait 'of aflembly, tefpefting in'iolvent 
notice ii hereby given to the creditpri of the laid piv titioner, that the ninth day of January next u appoint ed for a meeting or the laid creditor! at the chancery

truiiee or 
i beliaif, 
and it iaordered "that thii notice'be publiOied lix 

the Mary'and Journal and Baltimore HdvertiUr.
'Jelt.  SAMUhL HAKVEV ilOWARO, 

2. Keg. Cur. Can.

OTICE it hereby given, that nl, heui Heal and Jofi.ih Beal, mean to petition thr gen*ral afTtinbly at their next fefllon, for a law to make good thrir title to a trail of lan-', |.ur> liafrd by theui of Silai Simkin, by the name ol Good will. f

N

•-• 1bt Prnltri lain U*<vi ti imftim tktir njlimiri, 
tint thil ffftr, No. 2137, tirmi*4Hl ibt 
jtsr amJ lift t*r*tfll) rtymjl tbtji 
ti tbim t» maki Jfttdi pa)mi*ttt which 
mill ixall* litm Ii (tmtli ovi'/A thitri   ^V«/«/;, a*J frtturi ihi *t"ftfJMaJt\ 
ibi frtjnutiim iftbtir btfiuflr 

>i>'V>'V>~V>' "\_t

December to, 1717. 
twenty and tliiity negroei, men wo- 

Jt3 men, and children, wiil be (old at public veudue, the lit of January next, or il bad weather, the next 
good day, at the late dwelling houfe of col. John D. Thompfon, i'i Cx:il county, deceased. Aifo a num ber of plough horiei and milch cowi, .tnd a variety of farming utmfili. Credit will be given and the terms particulariM on the tlty of fale. The demmdi a- 
Hiinrt the eftite are requtlled to be made known to 

_ ,. lAMbS LOUTTIT, "JX w

Talhof, November «*, 1717

I W T N N W I N 3 H I P. ol the cou.-ey ol 1 a nor, and Itate *f Mary and, do intend to petiftt/n the honourable the geiier il aflcmbly ol the fiid il»te, pray. 
ing an a£t may pal* to annul the umihge wiih my wife Maria} all perfoni concerned, who have any 

are dcfi.eU to take proper no. ice of the

executon.

A
the commiffioneri aforefaid be, and they 

F«l»y are lutborifcd to apply to the ilatei of Norih- 
[wlina, Sooth-Ca.olina und Georgia, for any 
pBbcrofmcn, not exceeding one hundred of their 

for the purpofe of guarding and protecting 
ei aad &uodi ncccjlary for carrying oo the fdj'eity. . i
i(d. That if under the authority given the 
i ol the prefent mrnth to the governor of the 

"tort of the U cited Statei north-welt of the river 
o, he (hall think it expedient to bold a treaty 
i the Indian tribe* in the northern depar'.ment, 

| wall apply to the commanding pfficer of the troopi 
1 tbe Uniud Statei for foch a naniber of roeo ai he 
^

A N T I T Y of 
LOCUST POSTS,

eight and an half to nine 
ong, to be fold, by 

/ TAMES RINGGOLD.
««- - T«JI\       

Kent county, November 7, 1717.

T AKEN up on the e.ilt fide of Chelapeak* bay, in Hunting-field creek, oppofite Swan-point, a Mofei-built BOAT, ten feet keel, four feet ten inchei wi'( e, hai three row locki, two iliwarti, and one fmall oir eight fret long in her. The owner raiy have her again on proving property and paying chuges. 
"" JAMIiS EAGLE.

Dereml-er I, 1787.

A L L perfoni in any m»nner intererted, areirqueft» 
etl to take notice, that a luit 11 commenced in the court of chancery by Charle* Carro>) ot Carrodton^ aflignce of ^dward Sievcnlbn, to obtain a conteyaiice ol the l»g»'title to the fold Charlei Larroll 01 and'in two liundievand ninety-one, acrtiol land^More or Icli, part ol a tuctor part.el of land tailed t-'el&^etircmt nt, lying ami being in Frederick county, ajKrdnig to a contr'Cl lor the lale therrof to tlie (aW Suvcnlon, made on the tenth day of M«rcli, 1774. by a cenaiu Heniy Thomson, »i attorney and on bebaif of Al.en Pearlon of Liierpool, in the kinRdom ot Oreat-Bri. 

tain, merchant, the laid Chiles Carrol) being ieaJy to pay the p-inhafe money noU due on the laid >on- tract to the Itate of Maryland, or to lut,n ptrlon or perfon* entitled <>y law to receive the tame. 4

Charlei county, December 7, 17(7.

A L L perfoni indebted to the eftate of tne honour, 
able Richard Lee, Elm dcceaied, late of the 

county aforefaid, are defir«cf to m<ke ipcedy fettle, 
ment of their acconnti, eitber*J>y p» mrnt or giving bondi witlt lecurity, and by' renrwmenr >f bondi al ready given, with lecurity | and tholt.who have claim 
againft faid eltate, are rcquefted Io bring tbrm in |<r*v- perly authenticated ( il due regard ii not paid to the 
above notice, fuita will b* commenced, by

^ GRACK LEF, 1 adavxi. of 
Z. ALICE LEE, / Richard Lee.

THIRTY DOLLTAR.8 AB
ecem

WARD.

children) hai i-rr . 
the bufinefiof ta*P»«*l 
and io eftecl | 

not oheo

_ _ leceffary lor holding th* faid treaty ; 
. «be commanding officer of tbe troopi of the 

*«ed Statei (hall caufe the faid number of roeo to 
»i»ched to fech place, and at foch time ai (hall 
Reeled by the gpvernor. 

" A V A N N A, Ntvtmitr 8. 
if « Ittftr frm Htrdwieki, Gnat OgK^tt,

N»vim6tr c.
 H Soriday night abouMt o'clock, fix white 
well armed and raounred, went to captain 

» 11   Happened nu to be al homej they 
» « driver where he wai ? he informed them 

I. " C:,w" <lo': n on the fal». They then iratic 
«> dilmount j but the diivct, Lci>g u

<-n.r

Upper Marlborougb, Dtcemher 6, 1717. 
lublcriber being appointed by the honour- __ th* chancellor trultee on,h«li»lf of th« cr*- ditori of John Halkerllon, an infol^ant debtor, hereby gives notice to all perfoni indibud to tue (aid Jolm 

Halkerlton, to make immediate payment; and all tbol* who may have claim* againlt Halkerlton, arc re. 
quilted to furnifh a Itata ol them, that they may be 
fettled at far and asi foon ai may be.J X SAMUBL JIEPBURN.

Chefter-town, December 4, 17!;.

N OTIGB'I* hereby given, that the lufclcriber, 
intends to make an application to the julticei 'of Kent county, at the next M|ra>.court, to grant a 

CMiinifliun tor mark>n| and bounding a tract ol land, lying and beinu i'i Kent county, called Kimbolton, 
and hii pait oT the (aid traft of land, agreeably to " An act for maiking and bounding Undt."

q JOHN CLARK.

Nanjrmoy, Charlei county, December i, 1717.
A N away from the lublcribcr, the 151(1 of Oclo- _. ^. ber laft, an Irifli fervant man named THOMAJ WALSH, five feet three or (our inchei high, rather (tout made, freckled, dark hair, very little or nope on 

the top »f bit b«ad, generally k>epi a handkerchief tied thereoa ^ bat a down look when ipoken to, about twenty two yean of age, a whitefmith by trade, rook with him lundry cloathi, likewilcja. ne*t polirtitd Itecl mounted piltol, the barrel ahout niae^Mchei IOME, en graved on tbe barrel Philadelphia, on the lock Peikirt and Coutty. Whoever fecurei the fai'l fervant !u that I get him again, (hall recrive the above reward and 
reafonable expencei tor bringing him home.

^ JOHN THOMAS.

T A K E N up ai a (tr*y by William jQardner, liv ing on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-AruMel ro<inty, a 
HORIK, about 13 handanigb, branded on th*left buttcck Ibmething like V, hat a long (witch tail, hii left hind foot white, and appeari to h« about eiint 

yean old. The owner may have him agala on proving property mid paying thargM.

.*

\
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Noiember 5, 1787. 
fr*m William Sprigg

V.

PROPOSALS
For printing by fubfcription,
A Geographical and Topographical

HISTORY

AMERICA,
... / r r +L Tr'/J ' r order, and under a 0-- .-..--, . 

Containing* eXClUjroe Of the HlJtOry Of equa, to any w the eounty for wheat, corn and hue

South-America .- ' ' '" L

Prince-George'* county,
By virtue of a d.ed of truft to n.e, fr«i, WiH.am spn« T-w B N T 

Wie, will be fold at p U BH C V E N U Ul, T> A N »« 
at Upper-Mailborough, pn the uth of December J\. B O B,

S
EVERAL valuable negro fellows, and a negro 

woman, all of whom have bten accuftomed to 
roakino nnd curing fine tobacco. And on the fame 
day will be fold, a quantity of Indian corn \ and on 
the 1 5th of Jaqmry next, will be ortered at public fale, 
at the town ol Upiier-Marlborough, a tract of land, 
adjoining faid town, called nnd known by the name of 
BALL'S PA»TU««, and the Hon«a RACK, containing 
about three hundred and eighty acres, on which aie 
two tobacco houles, corn houle, negro quarters, and 
a very good apple orchard } the, plantation i* in. good 
order, and under a good fence; the land u nearly

Port-Tobacco, November 
TVVBNTY DOLLARS R&

away a few weeks agp, a negro man
ahouth fix teet high, a tmk mulatto h 

trade a blackfmith, and is alfoa rough carpenter -'i."
r .Mifcl. !_;_ * **

A DESCR1PTIVB account of the thirteen 
United btate* of America, generally and inoivi-

dually. ,
In iuftification of the attempt, to undertake fo ardu 

ous, fo neceflary, and expenfive a publication, the 
Author can only affure a generous and fpirited pob- 
lie whofe indulgence he hu already experienced, 'hat 
he* is totally detached from every occupation which 
could impede hi* pro^ref* in completing thi* great 
work with care and preciGon.

tobacco. The tf rra* o» purchafe will be made known 
on the days of lale. Tht title pipers may be leen at 
any time before thfc faie, on application to

' (ft 3 RINALUO JOHNSON.

O N 
A

df pendent of that alTift mee nrcefTarily derived from Cre;|i t0f$f ^ t (,e chancery- 
fufion ot material* on thil Tubjeft, it I* hi* inten- ytt , and that a trufte* or

November 10, 1707.
the petition of William Logan, of Hnne. 

^, r\run>iei >.ourty, to the chancellor, praying the 
benefit of the act of r.ffsmb.j', entitle-!, An sit rel;eiU 
ins infolvent ileb'ort ; ^foTlCt is IU.HEIY ciTit*, to 
the cieditou o! the l.tid p. titi m^r, that tl« ninth il.iy 
of January next i* appointed lor a ir.i-eting -of the 'a-«l

a profufion
tion, at well a* duty, to collect Information from (t. 
mi-varies of learning and men of lettert, wherever dif- 
perfed in the refptctive ft ate*.

CONTENTS.-
The hiftory of South-America.
The hiftory of North-America. , \ 

_ The hiftory of every (late in the union, from per- 
fona\ obfrivation, a: d inch documents, journals, an'i 
record! at may appear condu ive to complete an niftu 
rical trcatife o» fuch importance.

This part of the hiftory will neceflfarily alTume a bio- 
graphical form i at the life, death, and misfortunes of 
flluftrious clurafters concerned in the memorable con- 
tenlion for American independence will he delineated

office in the vily of Annapo- 
r fruit?** will V*e apjnnn'ed

ou'tlut day on their b-hi'f, accor.iin/ to th- dmction 
of the faid »& ; and it i*. ordered lliit tin* notr.e l>e
psrfonally f-rve-l on the v.lornsy ^neul anJ tre»luier 
of the v»e!r«rn flnre, nnd pu'niilheil fix weeks in tiie 
Maryland Gazette.

Tell./ SAMUEL HAHVtY HOWAKD,
v X> Kee- (- ur- Can<

cloatht are unknown, as he took with him a vriV 
when he (peaks it it in a loud_voice and very earn-it- 
he li-a a (car in the palm o/lm right bind. He h»d ' 
his polTeflion a written perrh-lfion, figntd by \v*'h 
Pyf, his former matter, to hire himli.lt whirxy^-'),, 
cnofe,| and with this and a forged pals it is likt | y J. 
will endeavour to make hi* efcnpe ; he was lee0 at An 
nauolis during the laft races, and went towards B.i tj 
more. Whoever will fecure the faid negro Bob, fu ',(,,! 
we ;»,« him again, (lull receive the above r, ward 
application to major John Swin ot Baltimore,'i^ 
bett Couden, Elq } of Annapolis, or the fuhfcrib, '

J. H.^STONE, anrlco 
N. B. All mafttrs of veflelyfre warned not tot,u 

him on board their vctfcls. &

Annapolis, Oftobrr i 7< t ,,7"
JUST I M P O R T E D, in the (hip Wiuuo 

TOM, captain JirrtRY, itom London, » n,|   
he (old wiiOiefale and retail, on the moft realot^ 
terms, tor calh or countiy produce, by

JOHN P E T T Y and CO,
At their Itortt in Annapolis, Port-Tobacc.-, 

Anne on Hatuxenf,

A L A R G E and general Mlbrtnient 
G O O 1> S, fuitable lor the pitient feifon ." 

a quantity of potter, uUI pott, lher;y and c»n»» 
wine in bottles.

N. U. A general allotment of BritiLn 
fail duck. //

November 14, 1787.

O N the oet'tion of Stephen Gnrtrell, e-» Anne. 
Arundel county, to the chancellor, praying the 

bent (it of the act of aflembty, entitled. An ail reiptil- 
inp infolvent ''c^tor», notice is hereby g'ven to the 
creditor* olthe laul petitioner, that the eighth diy of

 without prejudice, from authorities whom f>rtjuMtt Jv.uary next is apr>oinieJ for a meeting of the ta:d 

iifilf, at hit hour of calmnef* and candour, woufd n-t creditor*, at the clnn'jery office in the city of Anna-

 afily fufjxft of partiality or milreprefentation. polit, and th->t a trullce or truftees will he appointed

Augult ti, i7j?

LANDS for SALE,
T H E (ubfcriber hat for fale, all that 7r*9 

called Biflt'i Planlatiem, and B*itma*'i

CONDITIONS.
i. That this hiftory (hall confift of four volumrs, 

each containing 400 pages, printed on fine piper, 
Oftavo, and a new letter Price 5 dollart>

i. I hat three vo'.umet (hall be delivered to the fuh- 
fcnbers in the year 17!!, and the fir ft as foon as poi- 
fible, lor which they arc to pay 4 dollars, principal. 
ly on the delivery of the work.

j. Thcfe volume* will contain, exclufive of mips,, 
a variety of elegant engravings, taken from th* : 
Abbe Safiero Claviirero's new h.iloiy of Mexico.

4. The fourth volume will then go to prels, and be 
delivered on the payment of one dollar. This it t« 
contain a map of the weftern territory.

5. Attheattions and events of wars within the United 
States in this century i but paiticularly the gicat 
fcenet of the late revolution, may amplify materials to 
ex.eed the limits above delcribed, gentlemen, dilpofed 
to continue fublcribert in fupooiting the continuation 

  of thi* hiftory, arc to pay CAnfulera' ly left than the 
price fttpulaird lor the fir* four vo'ume*.

Thele volume* are.to be printed by MtlTrt. Prichar j 
and Hall, in Philadelphia.

The whole of thi* hittury will be collected, digefl<d 
and compiled by ]OHH O'Con«o«, Elqi a bar. 
rifter at Uw in the kingitem of Ireland,>nd now a

*oi> that diy, nn thflr behalf, according to the >lu*c 
lion* of ill-- laid ad ; anJ it it or'lerei that this noi'ue 
be puoliflied fix wrck-. in the Nhrybml Gazette.

Teft. / SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

November 16,

ing part of Snfudm'i Ktfutalitm 
liom a late lurvey 676$ acre*, Ctuated on the beid j 
South river in Anne Aruixlel county, about j oula 
fr<>m na\i&able water, n from the city of Anupol* 
it from Baltimore town, 14 from Ge*jrge.town,»3 
about 7 (rom the infpcclion houles of Indiin 1 UKW 
and Queen-Anne, i* well adapted (or corn, wheat, ud 
particularly tobacco.

7 his puntation has not been tenanted for j y«ri 
is a rood pleafing and deGrabl* fituation, and 
gieat impioverrent at a very fmall exptncc ( 
159 acres of timber land, a greater part of thj 
is very valuable. The fubfcriber would urelirdifpoJ. 
ing ol the whole in one lot. hut ha* no ohjo3ioo i» 
r akmg ftveral ol it, the timber land it converterr^L November 16, 1 7«r. r akmg ftveral of it, the timber land it connm MM

f^H the petition of Thomas Hird, ol Quren-.-inne;. fltultt3 ,or mjlkl ,uth ,,,, ifloiu in , ,, J

V^f county, to the chancellor praying the benefit a,,u there are many pleafant f.tuations for e,ec^ne *!

of the act of allcmbly, entiled, An aa refjxft.ng ,mn, hui|ding, {, ;, ,flo wel , witered_t K ,
infAiw^nf fi^ti^nrt. nntipff it h*rehv oiv^n tn the ••. A ..... ... . ' P^.
infolvent del'ton, notice it hereby given to the 
creditors of the fiid petitioner, that the eighth day 
of January next is appointed for a meeting of the 
hid creditors, at the chinrery office, in the city of 
Annapolis, and that a tiuftec or trudee* will he ap 
pointed on that >.hy, on their behalf, according to the 
direction of the did ait | and it is ordered, that 
thi* notice be pubUfhtd fix weeks in the Maryland 
Gazette.

AMUHL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

N'
traveller in America.

Annapolis, November 14, 1787. 
O PICE is hereby given, that there is at the 
plantation .of the (u')fcti>er, on Severn river, 

and has been for upwards of two years, a ftray durk 
brindled BULL, without any marks, except that hit 
horn* are broke »t the points, he appear* to be about 

^^ November 17, 1717. five year* old. The owner i* dcfirel to come and lake

N O T f^B i* hereby given to ill the fublcnbtr'i him away an t pay charges, 
credit^l that being unable to difcharge hi* Having fuftrred a go "I d-Al in my (lock, by t>eir. 

deutt, he means to apply to the juftice* of Anne. Vcing nudewtldanl untraft iblr, and loi.ie deltroye I 

Arundel county court, at March trrm next, fer the by pcople'i minninn and (liuotmg on my (aid pianta. 

benefit of the act retpcfting infolvent debtors. tion, 1 hereby forbid it in fU'U-e. 6
Ji-REMlAH CROSS. '

mill ft ream runs through it, and there i* 
ground, and much more may be very rtaJi/j nude. TM 
improvements upon it are, a good dwelVi«|boult wnh 
three roomt on each floor, kitchen, qiana, c«r»> 
houlr, ftahles, tobacco-houle, and two very foe t^It 
orchards, one of which contain* tso trees, 
with a number of other valuable fro it tree*.

A plan of this eftate may be leen at Mr.'
Strvent, furvtyor, Annapolis, who will (he*th<pit.|
mifen { alfo at Meflr*. William Paterfun, and Hro'bn,]
Baltimore, and lunhrr information bad for prkt,]
arms, &c. apply to I

jjt JOHN WADDINOTOtl, \
J*i9 in Philadtlpbii,

PICKLED HERRINGS,
A FEW BARRELS, oftkl 

firft quality, to be fold by 
JOHN RANDALL

Anne.Arundel county, November »6, 1717. » n. r> i_i'<v. J j L « ^ r »-» 
1-lpBB (ublcribtr being unable to difclnrge her Jult rublllhCCl, and tO DC SOL D,

J[ dtbtt, givet thit public notice to all her creditor!, " ~ " " ' ~ ~ 

th»t me intend* to apply toto apply to Anne-Arondel county 
court, to be held by adjournment on the third Monday 
in January next, for the benefit of the act for the re 
bel of inlolvcnt debtors.

MARY KANKf N.

OTICE is 
creditor*,

November 19, 1717. 
hereby given to all the tubfcribtri

althe Printing-office, Price 7/6, 
THE

A W
Ol April Seflion, 1787. \ 

ALSO V

Forty Silver Dollars^ or Fit 
Half Joes Reward,

O R apprehending one of the molt unpr 
fellow* in the ftate of Maryland, a dark

(lave named DICK, who abfcondcd yefterdtyc 
he it about five feet eight inchet high, well mi 
aftive, it about al years of age, hu a fear by tbir 
eyr, which it very obvious upon examinationi< 
with him an old turn'd cloth coat, jtrktt 
breeches, yarn (lockings, ofnabiig fhiit incltroiM»l 
felt hat, a pair of (hoes and Iteet liuckJct, with 11

editors, that being unable to difcharge his _. __ J T» * "' other cloathet, but if poflible by any ftroki o(nl' 

debit, be meant to apply to the juftuet of Talbot 1 ilC VOTES 3110 PROCEEDINGS to acquire more, I make no doubt be will tge&

county court, at their next March term,
kirn agreeably to the aft of aflembry, entitled, An ait

^
- 

HOMAS PRICE, jun.

' November 19, 1717.

NOTICE i* hereby given to all the luNcriben 
creditor*, that being Unable to dilcharge hi* 

debt*, he meant to apply to the jufticca of Talbot 
county cenrt, at their next March ' term, to liberate 
him agreeably to the act of aflembly, entitled, An aft 

eftinK info" _
JOHN VANDYKE.

Of BOTH HOUSES. C

rtfptftmg infolvy** debtor*.

I December S, 1717.

NOTICE t* hereby giren, that the lubfcriber, 
beuw unable. to Jifcnarge, hit debt*, meant tp 
to tbq juftVcM of Anne-Aruqc!et county court, 

t benefit <'

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber. 
of Aane-Arundel county, ^ingx unable to dil- 

charge hit debts, intends to applj^o^Uie jullices of 
Anne Arundel county adjourned court, to be held in 
January next, to liberate him agreeable to the aft for 
the relief of infolvent debtor*, pafled the I at fciion of 
aflembly. 4

•? MEN1Y 8COTT.
 >i****i ^iW^BMiB*B*M**l*^*"*^MBtJIM*B*^«*'           ^ V^ ̂ ^^ ^B^mmm^i^^m^^

To BE S P L D at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE,

ALMANACKS,
" -"- - l, 7 88.

If caught great care ought to be taken to fourths J 
Topcily, a* he it miller of fuch adoreli thiitkwr 
w people on whom he would not impolie;bcai| 

away about three month* ago, and was brought'" 
Red Stone, but I conjecture that he will i 
the eaftern Shore, or to the Delaware date, or 
vania, or endeavour to get on board loir* >'::   
will give the above reward to any perfun who 
him in Baltimore gaol, fo that 1 get him agiia, °" 
addition thereto all realonable travelling cluigci 
delivered to me in the upper part ol Ajjnc-Ai* 
county and ftate ol Maryland.

CHAKLBS ALEXANDER 
N. B. All mailer* of vcflels and others it' 

waned harbouring or carrying him off at Uuir f

O T 1 C E is hereby given, (hit the fill 
living in Dorchefter county, intends to f 

toe ftifticct of the faid county at their next 6» 
be liberated from hit crpditors, under the «ft »''; 
bly. £ JAMES pWOUt

t^W ww-w     T-^_-_   _     ̂    ___  ^ _^. '^^ww^VVwHVlVW^lv'^rWWWWWV
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